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Directed by : 'N . E. Leonal'd , W. J . Kesler , and D . . : . Co bs 
De p.:l r'tmen t of Communicat i ons and Theatre 
:~s tern entucky University 
T:le proc edures taken i n de s igning and constructing the 
costumes for ';.este r n Kentucky University ' s product jon of h. 
!·j idsummer Hght ' s Dream , which was presented on ilovembel' 13-19 , 
1979 , \ ~re examined in retrospect to ( 1) the approach , ( 2) the 
proces s a nd con truct i on , and ( ) the evaluation . In estab-
l ishing an approach for the production , con ider ation pr~sented 
were title implica tions , thematic concept, historical periods , 
cha racter s ources , and the director ' s notes . Solutions 
a l' rived at conprised a s tyle suggestion , deSign/plot emphaSis , 
col or organizati on , t exture contrasts, and line direction . 
I develo ing the deSign process and construction procedures, 
steps out lined I,'e re the preparations pr ior to deSigning , the 
orGanizati on prior to cons truction , t he c onstruction period , 
the dress parades , a nd dress r ehearsa ls. I n strengthening 
he pro ject as a learning experience an evalua t ion was 
determined that the costume design for the production was a 
s uccess in that careful a:la lysis \\'CIS drawn from the script, 
communication ' as constant bet\ieen the deSigners and director, 
conscious control was exerted over the design elements, 
organizationa l procedure ~/as taken to ins ure efficiency, and 
the cons truction work was completed on t ime. Al though 
deliberation was heeded , weaknesses ere found i n s evera l 
individual designs and some color organi za tions. ' till , 
the design as a whole was successful i n t ha t the style was 
consistent , the mood was ap~ropriate , a n t he ens emble was 
apparen~ . 
The pu rpose of this thesis i s t o examine the procedures 
taken u i' ing t he f ormula t ion of the designs and the constI'UC-
t ion of t. e costu .e s f or ' .. i ll ' am hakespeare ' s A loiidsumme r 
!l i ght ' s Dr eam , whic h was presented by .;e s tern i ' entucky 
Univers ity ' s e pa rtmen t of Conununica tions and Theatre on 
!ove ber 13- 19 , 1979 . 
~ pl ot s umma ry 5 given t o al l o:·/ II be tte r understanding 
of th.lS t hes i s . 
'fheseus , the Duke f Athens , wa s t o be ma rried in 
f our days to Hippolyta , Cueen of t he Amazons , an he ordered 
his l,~astel' of the . evels , Philos tl'ate , to prepare suitable 
ente t lli nment for the nuptial. But the other love rs of 
Athe ns we re not as happy as their ruler . Hermia , in love 
with Lysander , '/as l oved also by Demetrius , who had he r 
fa ther Egeus ' permis ion to Illarry her . ';ihen she r efused his 
s i t , Demetriu~ took his case to Theseus and demanded that 
the lal' be i nvoked . Theseus u phe ld the fa t he r , wh i ch meant 
t.hat Hern i a mus t either ,arry Demetrius , be placed i n a 
nunnery , or be put t o death . Hermia swore that she would 
enloer 
bri de . 
convent before s he 110uld r:onsent t o bec ome e rnetrius' 
But Lysande r plotted wi th Hermia to s teal her away fr om 
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thens , t a ke h C' to he hom of his aunt , a nd there marry 
e r . T ey l"Iere to n eet the follo; inG nigh t J the \"Iood 
o sid th city . Hermi a confided the pl a n to her good 
fr i end Helena . De ,etriu had fOJ~erly been be trothed to 
I elena , a ll ' alt 0 eh he had sl"iitched his love to Hermi a he 
was still deGperate ly loved by tie scorned Helena . Helena , 
~llinc to do anything La ,in ~e etrius , told him of hi s 
'va l ' pla n t o elope Nit' H n 1a . 
'ukno',m to any the fou r yo ng peopl , t here were 
t ers ' n tha t s ame ,""ods tha t ight , l·lids n1mer Eve . A 
guild of Athenian mechan j,ccl1s ,,;a to meet t ,e l'e t o pract i ce 
a 1 y the membel's hoped t o present in hono l' of Thes e s aJ 
1I'9Polyta ' s .. eddinG . The fair'es also held t heir nidnight 
eve ls in Lhe lIoods . be ron , Kin!:. of t he Fairies , esb'ed 
for his page a little Indian change l ing , but ' beron ' s 'lueell , 
Titania , had t e boy . oving lim like a son , she efus ed to 
eive hi 1 up to hel' husband . In orde r to f rce Tit ania t o 
do his biddine , ' be ron or de red his mischievous page , ca lled 
Puck or I obin Goodfellow, to s ecure a love juice and t o 
a noint the eye s of Titania l"ihich \'/ould caus e he r t o fall in 
love ',lith the firs t crea ture seen on awakening . ',ihen Puck 
returned with t e juice , beron ordered him t o fi nd t he 
Athenian and pl a ce some of the juice in his eyes so that he 
\'/ould l ove the gi 'I whe doted on hi m. 
Puck went to do a s he 'rIas ordered , while ' beron 
anointed the eyes of Titania as she slept. Dut Puck, coming 
upon Lysander and Henni s as they slept in the woods, mistook 
5 
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Lys a n e1" s Athenia n r e s s f or t ha t of Demet r ius a nd pou l'ed 
t e j uice i n 0 ysander ' s eye s . ysand r ', Ia S a . a kened by 
He l e n" , ~ 0 ha d be en a ba ndon d dee p i n t he oods by Deme trius . 
The j u i ce \lo1'ked perfec t l y ; ys a nde 1' f e l l i ll l ove i t h He l e na . 
Tit&nia , in the mea ntime , a ,akened t o a stra nge sight . 
The mecha ni ca l s pra c t i c ine fo r the ir pl a y had paused not 
f a r f r I t e lee ping f Airy queen . ot t om, t he wea ve r I,ho 
. laS t o pl ety th lead ing r ol e , ecame the QU t t of another of 
Puck ' s ·oke s . The pra nks tel ' clapped a n a ss head over Bo ttom ' s 
own f ool ish pa te a nd led t he poo r f oo l a merry c ha s e urtil 
h we ve r rla s at the spot whe r e Ti t a nia l a y sle eping . Thus 
I;hen s e a · ... a ke ne d s he l ooked at Bot tom s t il l 'ea z-i ng t he 
as s hea d . he fell i ns t an t ly i n l ove VIi th h i m. .11en Oberon 
l ea r ned of ti e mi .; take Puck had made i n pla c i ng t he j u i ce 
i n Lysa nde r ' s e ye s , however , he t ried t o right t he wrong by 
pl a c ing the l ove j u i ce a l s o i n ~eme trius ' eyes , a nd he orde r ed 
Puc k 0 have e lena c l ose by whe n Demetrius a l, a kened . His 
a c t made bot h g i rls unha ppy and forlorn. .:he n Demetr i us , who 
s he knew hate d hel ' , also be gan t o t ell her of hi!; love f or 
he r , He l ena t h ought that both l'le n were t a unt ing and rid i cu ling 
he r . And poor Hermia , e nc ounte r ing Lysande r , cou ld not 
under t a nd 'fIh y he t ried t o d r i ve her a way , all the t ime 
pr ote ·ting t hat he l oved only Helena . 
Aga i n be r on t ried t o s e t matters straight. A potion 
t o r e move the cl: 1 and ma ke t he 'Ihole a ffa ir ce em l ike a 
ream was t o be pl a ced in Lysander ' s e yes . hft el"tlard he 
',,'ou l e n Ca i n l ove Hermia , a nd al l the youn g pe opl e would be 
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united in pr op_', ' p.qirs . itan' a , t oo , ;"as t o have the cha r m 
r emoved , for be r on had taunted he r about loving an ass until 
s he had given up he changeling to him. 
The four lovers .ere awakened by Theseu::; , Hippolyta , 
heir court , and Egeus . Lysander' again l oved He r mia nd 
Demetrius still loved Helena , f or the love juice remained il 
his e es. Egeus pers isted in his demand that his da "hter 
marry Dem>::trius , bu t since tha t young man no longer wanted 
her and all f our .... ere happy '.-l ith their partners , he ceased 
to oppo 'e Lysande r"s sui t. heseus gave them pel'mission tn 
arry on the day se t f I' his o .... n wed~in to Hippolyta . 
Titania all' Bwa ken",d and , like t he others , thought 
that she had been dreaming . Afte r the ass head ~s removed 
by Puc k, Bottom and his troupe pres ented "The Most amentable 
Comedy and Cr ue l eath of Pyramus a nd Thisby , " much to the 
merriment of all t he gues t s in Theseus ' court . 
Chapter un i s a outline of the approa ch taken in 
designillg the co t . es f or A Hidsununer /l ight ' s Dr eam. 
Considera i ons are the ti tle re ference s , theme , historical 
pe l'iod indic ti ons, historical char'acter sources , and the 
director ' s approac h . Topics included the di cuss ion of 
s tyl e , plot ( a - it relates t o the design concept) , color , 
exture , an line . 
Cha pter T; o is an examination of ~ he de velopment of 
the pl'ocess in achieving the deSign concept of t he costumes . 
Included are the preparations prior to deSigning , the 
ore;alll za ti n prior to construction , the construction of 
a 
the cosLumes for ea ch chara cter eroupi ng , the dress parades , 
and d l' e ss rehearsa l s . 
Cl lD tv r Three i s a n assessment of the c ostwll ing wi thin 
the production . I nc luded i s an evalua t ion of the success 
of the overal l design , ind ~.vidual designs , and c olor 0 gani -
zation . 
The appendixes c ontain€'d a re the directol"s no t e s , a 
cha r acte j' distribution chart , soc i ogram , color organizat ion 
chart , budget allotme n t , fabl'ic swa t ches , photoer"aphs of 
plates a nd c ostumes , and a program of thp. production . 
ClI"P El 
Ai: APP,WAC 
The purpose of this chapter is ~o indica te t he approach 
ta ken in d s ignin& he costulles for A !,: ' dsunllIlel' tli gh t ' s 
~. ollsi era j 0 s i vol ved ''Ie the title impl ications , 
the heme t o be pursued , the t fO his t orical pe r'ods involved , 
the dram ti zat i ons de velope r om historical sources , a nd 
the director ' s approach 0 the ploy . 
The firs t considel"a tion via s the title which alludes 
to e ve ral su g~estions of the t radition of folk be l ief a nd 
fe s tiva l : a time of a c t i on involvinG f.l idsumme r Eve; a mood 
att ributed t o midsuDlmer; and a dream innuendo . The re was a 
f olk belief that midsummer was a time when people o"Iere most 
likely t o i ma gine fantastic ha ppenings because "the higher 
t he sun and the longer it beats dOvm, the mo re likely one 
is to get sunstroke, and mild attacks of sunstroke could be 
conducive to all sorts of hallucinatory experiences."l This 
fac t implies a n aura around the play . r-lidsummcr is a day 
of yea r that usually occurs on June 21st , a turning point 
.. d t hin the s easons . To ensure ':'ife and vegetation during 
these changes of the seasons , the Greeks held celebrations 
and fertility rites: a winter festival to enforce the warmth 
1Isaac Asimov , Asimov's GUide to Shakespeare Vols . I 
and II ( 'e w York: Avenel Books, 1978), p. 17. 
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and the hearth was on December 21s t , the 10 gest night of 
the year; a nd another festival was on JUI e 21s t, the short-
os nigh\.. of the year , t o shu t out the coldness and again 
enforce 1\'G I"Illth . Leo alinga r rema rks , "It was also in the 
anc i nt tra di i on of rejoicing so as to usher in a fre s h 
s eason and nlso purging away evil so as 0 begin the year 
ane w or ' arding off t e threatening spirits s et loose at a 
turning point of the year . ,, 2 
/. idsumme r Eve, a descendant of the June festiva l , ,as 
a traditional E izabethan holiday . The title suggest s 
!/ idsummer Eve as the time of ac tion , but the dialogue leads 
us t o be lieve it takes place around May Day , a nother 
Eli zabe than holiday : in Act IV , Theseus , Hippolyta , and their 
court go i nto the forest where they find the l ove rs sleeping . 
Theseus immediately proclaims : 
j 0 doubt they rose up early to observe 
The rite of Nay ; and , hearing our intent , 
Came here in gra ce of our solemnity. (IV.i . 1J5-7)J 
he open i ng lines of the play relate t hat t he action will 
take place over a per'iod of fOUl" days , rather than one night 
as the title suggests: 
~Iow , fair Hippolyta , our nuptial hour 
Draws on apa ce; four happy days brin!; in 
Another moon : but , 0 , methinks , how slow 
Thi s old moon ~anes! she lingers my desires . (I.i.1-4) 
There is no indication be~ween these scenes that the fore s t 
2Leo Sa lingar , Shakesoeare and the Traditions of CODled~ 
an.br idge , England: eambdage Un~v'erslty Press, 1974J, p. 1 . 
J ":illiam Shakespeare , A lUd::;ummer light ' s Dream, eds. 
Louis 13 • • :right and Virginia A. Lamar (lIew1'ork: \\ashington 
quare Press , 1969) . All future reference::; will be cited in 
the text parenthetically . 
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experi nces have taken any l onger than one night as the title 
·mpl i es . This sho s an appa T'en t contradiction , bu t, as Cesar 
ombardi oa l"ber points ou , " hakespeare does not make 
himself a ccountable fo r exact chronol ogical inferences . " ~ 
• he re f I'e , the dramatic action i. n the .• e s tern I\entucky 
Un' versity production as treated as if i t happe ned in one 
I ight a nd day . 
ir.ce Si akespeal'e doe s not pinpoil t a defin i te time of 
action , the t i tle could merel y s uggest a nood tha t ~Ias 
at tl"i buted 0 I,ad urnme r. oth ··lidsulnme r Eve and Ma y J ay 
~ere hol idays in which the re ere celeb rations of a number 
of di f f eren t pas times: pageants , mas ues , sports , morris -
dances , disgu i sing , mummings, and o ther::; . B~cau"e t.he t: t:le-
bra ti on:; we r e similar , t l is I"aying can be thoueht of as 
happen inG on a mids ummer night , e ve n on Nidsulnmer Eve itself. 
These references imnediately set an atmosphere , and a s 
Salin ar s tates, "f.li dsUlnme r is the magic moment of wheels of 
fire and of t he ferns eed that produces invisibility , of 
re vp. lations as to future bride r and bride grooms and of encoun-
tel~ wi h the fairies."S 
The tit e is not merely suggestive of an occasi on and 
mood , but als o of a dream " hich is ba sed in r eality . Although 
i t seems very reel , a dream is only a subconscious abstraction. 
Da vid Bev ington describes this abs trac tion in his introduction 
I.e . L. aa l"ber, Shakespeare' s Festive Comedy (PI"inceton, 
:ie \'i Jersey : Princ ton Oniverslty Press, 1959), p. 12 • 
5Sa linga r , p . 227. 
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o t he play : "r e motif o f l ov is de veloped as an i aginative 
journ y f rom reality ' n 0 a fantasy \ orld cr a ted by the 
::I r i s t , ending in I' tum to a rea lit.y ha has i tse lf been 
pa l' ly r ansformed uy he experienc of the 'ourl E:y ... 6 
pIa is. rojected by ;,e )laY··lri{;h t as a romal! ic fa nt,sy 
an/:Js i nte rpreted!l tiuch by the dir ct o r a n desi 'ner o 
The s ec ond consid e ratiun , t.he hematic conc e pt as 
appl e t..> hi s par i cular product i n , VIas inter'pI'eted as a 
ri 'e 1.0 a purer s e n e o r s e lf- fulfill me nt be caus o f t.he dl'eam . 
':nakes pea r e il l us r a te s t hi s c on rast wi t ! a I'eali t y- based 
\~od ( the city) and a f an tas y- ba <'ed ..... ol·ld ( the wood) . I n 
pl~ senting his magic , he s t r e s ed t e fa c t tha t there are 
il ciden s i n one ' s lif e t hat one doe s not understGlld hich are 
not c ompl ete ly I~tional or easily expla ined . Shakespea l~ is 
dealinG ith the emotiona l e nses a nd t he i l lusi ns pr oj ected 
i 1 re l a t i on 0 l ove . A number or il l USions a r e dete rmi ned 
b chance an so e by ma ni pulation in the pla y . The f i r t , 
through chance, i s tha t both ma le l overs are i n luve with 
Hermia . La ter , t hroug. manipula tion , both are made to 
bel ieve they a re i n l ove wi th He l ena . Anothe r manipulated 
i l lusion is tha t ottorn a ppea rs as a n ass . Still another 
illus ion i s tha t Titan i a is lured t o fall in love with 
a ottom as the ass . Emot ions a r e s een as magical as one is 
in love onl y ~hen one beli eves he is i n love. Subse quently, 
'orne illusions are destroyed ~h ile others are restored. 
6Da vid Bev ington , ed ., The Complete '''orks of Shakespeare, 
Jrd ~d . (Gl enview, Illn01s : Scott, Foresman and Company, 1980) , p . 227 . 
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Harmo ny is a chieved because he illu ions c ange the attitudes , 
and he atti tudes change the l aw . hakespeare deals with 
h"s emotional ex pe rience as an i n lard metamorphosis. 
The third consideJ"a t" on .,as the tl';O his torical pe riods 
J'eferre to in t,he play : t he Greek and Elizabethan . he 
se tt ing of the city is classical . The mechanicals are ' ug-
bested as being El izabethan craf t smen . This a l d s e vera l 
other anachronismz i~dicate the pl a y is a combina t i n of 
both per"i ods : a r efe r ence t o ~":idsummer Eve, an El izabethan 
r. oliday , Theseus as ,. uke of Athens ," a term for E-i. : zabe than 
aristocr cy , and Philostrate as Mas t e r of the .evel , a n 
Elizabethan licenser of t heatres . 
The f ourth c ons i de ra i on las the dramatizations ; I\h i l e 
t t e sou r ce of the plot, i s c on ' idere d t o be od inally 
Shakespeare ' s , the c haracters ha ve been se l ected f r om vari ous 
sources a va i lab l e to him during the time : l iterature , myt h-
ology , folklor e , and history. imi l arit i es may be d r al'ln 
frOJ:l the e sources and the dramatizati ns i n the pl ay . 
Three character groups Ive e dea lt I,ith : the c it izens of the 
city (Greek) , t he mechanica ls ( Elizabethan) , a nd the f airies 
( me ieval) . The sources of these gr oups needed to be examined 
t o eive a bette r" inSigh t tOl"lard the e s t a blis hment of r ela-
ionshi. s in the design concept . 
Scholars be lie ve t hat A l.fidsurrune r Night's Dre8),D was 
I/r" tten f or a \"Iedd i ng ce leb r a tion. The frame work of the play 
para llels t his ith the a ppr oaching ma r r i a Ge fe s t i v i ties of 
he s eus and . i ppolyta . hese mythologica l c ha racters were 
rama t1 zed pr ior t o Shakespeare in Geoffl"ey Chauce r ' s I!:!£ 
Knight ' s Tale . Chaucer depicts Theseus as an admirer of 
wome n and defender of righte ousness . ther source s t na t 
m' Cht have bee used in r l a tion to Theseus ' char'acter we l"e 
Sir Thoma s :lor th ' s ra nsl~ tion of Plutar'ch' s Live s of I obl~ 
Grecians a nd Romans and Publius l ason Ovid ' s Metamo rphoses. 
n Pluta r ch ' s Lives , one sect ion is devoted to the "Life of 
Theseus . " In e vi d ' s t he hy thol ogy is not 
necessal'i l y t rue t o histo r ic;) l a ccounts but ra the r a flc-
tionalized verrion . 
,istol" cally , Theseu:3 r.a d ma ny affairs , s ome of the se 
happening durine his tlarrior expeditions . ne of these expe-
di io.s wo s 0 the la nd of the Alilazons , Ihe re a rl"i or women 
pres ided . heseus captured the'r queen , ~ itope , and la t er 
t ook hel' as his \~ife . She had 0 child by him I·/ho I~as named 
li ppolytus . The feminine fo rm of ilippolytus i Hippolyta , 
\ ~ich has re placed her orieinal name in most books of mytholoey . 
' i ppolyta came from a l and where ':omen fou gh t on horsebac k 
~i th Ja ve l ins and bows and carried s hields shaped like the 
cre ent oon . They needed comple te freed om of movement in 
the ma neuver ing of the ir shields . Legends expla in hOl'/ they 
a chieved this freed om , "by cauterizing the left breast in 
i nfancy so that it never developed and left t hat side free for 
the ma neuve ring of the s hield ." ? The term "Amazon" comes from 
a Greek word meaning "breast less ." Hippolyta loses her mili-
tant Ama zon disposition in the pl ay and becomes more of a 
r omantic : 
? As i mov, p . 1 • 
'our n' its .Iill ql i c kly dl' am a','Iay 
A d then t.he oon , like t o a si vel' 
;ie - bent in heCi ven , s hall behold th 
' f our solemnities . (Li. G- ll ) 
tho t i l 
bo .... 
ni gh t. 
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The st:us lias t ought 0 ha ve b en awol Bllizer i hOlie veJ' , 
in A r'idsUlrune r I e is pres e n ed not as a >'oma _ 
'zer , b t. a bB of assionat. desi re : 
rioll , fail' Hi pp lyt a , OU I' nu ptial hou l' 
)I'H\I~ on a ace , four happy days bl'ing i.n 
nother moon : bu ~ , C, me h inks , ho ' slow 
~hi old moon Ila nes : she lin ers my desires , 
ike t.o a stepdame or a do lager , 
onG '"i the z'ine; out a young c::n ' s re venue . ( I . ' . 1-
Also ( b ('on nd Ti tan i.e ' s iscus::; i on f hi ( II . i. 75- " ; 
recalls I is affairs ( s ee p . 21 Lelow doth characters 
,>'e re Ii ted from Greek myth , t hereLr canitali zin on t eir 
n t.orious lec n ar ispositiol S . 
Hi ..; t.o T' i ca lly , Aegeus 'las Dls o IiI ked t v ~heseus a s his 
fat.her , but t he l'e is no indicat.i n in the s cr' t that this 
connect.io wa" pertinent i n hakesj1eare ' s writing of t he 
plaY i Egeus s He r mia ' s father . The s .e l ling las changed ; 
the "A" :las dr'opped pl' obably due to t he v o\';e 1 change in 
E izabe \..han spelling . The na e "Egeus " ..... as a c ommon na me, 
a nd s o it is do bted that there was any historical connection . 
The nal; e " Philos t.ra te" is f ound in The Kni/iiht's Tale . 
:hen Arc 'te isguises himse l f as a page , he aSSumes the name 
" Phi l ost ate ." i nce this was a probable source used by 
Shake ~ peare i n dramat.izing Thes e us and liippolyta , he might 
also ha ve l ifted the name " Philostrate" fr'om th is same source. 
In the pl ay , Philost rate is referred t o as Maste r of the 
~ e ve 15 , an El iza bethan te JW a c knowledging him as an offi c ia l 
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of the royal hous hold ~ho was l'cens e r 0 a ll the plays and 
actin c ompa i s , thu e 'v i ng the crow c omplete contI' 1 
ove r the thea 1'e . ii conn c t G the p ay uf t c echanic s to 
the court of Theseus . 
The remainl. g ci t izens are the f Ol..I ' lovers ; their 
o riG' n are spl i t a d seemir ely come f om Voll 'i ouo Gret:k 
sou 'ce s , ! ermi wa y l> subbes t e from the god of messengers , 
:,e r e s , t , e :\ IT,an :,:e r cury , dhi h acc ounts 0 1' I er fiery 
persona lity : 
me ! you JUGgler ! you c ' nker l>lo!. ,<Jill ! 
h ief of love! ,,'ha t , ha ve y ou c ome by night 
s t olen my l ove ' S heart f l'om hi (III , i' . 292- 4 
i ermia is a b l'unet te ; H lena a b l onde : 
lio :!cI'JIl i a , bu t Helena I l ove . 
,} 0 I'li 1 not chan e a I"aven fo a d ove , 1. i 1.111. - 5 
The ame " nelena " co I d ha ve evolved f com t he Gr e k wo r k 
"he ell e , " me:. nin£; l ieht . S Deme t r i us Dlay be pa r::tlleled as 
tIe rna culinc vers i on of Dehete r , the e oddess o f fertil ty . 
I I~as hi s vldl i ty hat elena : 
Jcwet t' i l ; , 1 ' 1) a vouch i 1. 0 his head , 
rade ::'ove to :erla r ' s daueh er , He l en.. . ( 1. 1. :C G ~ - 9) 
.:tnder migh t 1&Ve bee;} cha l'acteri7e f ro , Plutarch ' s " Li fe 
a Lysa n e ' .It T el"e are no re leva nt i nd i ca tions othet' than 
Lysander ' s hift ical charac te 'istics o f cra fti nes s a d 
cce' tfulne::; s , whic Shakespea re I ellm'led il1Lo a cunning 
l;- li t y : 
( l-!::tmd 
The:'e , gentle liermia , may I ma rry thee ; 
And t o t he pl ace the harp Athenian l::t ~ 
!,iur ra y . Le v ith , :,"hat ' in Shakespeare ' s Names 
n , Connec ticut : Archon Books , 1978) . p . 76. 
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Canno pu rsue us . If th ou lovest me hen , 
teal forth t hy fa ther ' s house tomorro~/ night . (I. 1.. 16) - 6 ) 
The l ovel ' • origi. s are divers e , but a ll ca n be traced t o 
Gl 'eek ources f rom I/hich the na mes 'tIere borrowed and some 
slightly cha nGe . 
The s ource for the next Group o f cha r a c ter's , the 
11 echanical , can he fou nd l'Ii t hin ha kesFeare ' own ba ckground . 
There are six mechanicals in wh ich a c on 'ela tion bet 'lee n 
thei l' names an trades can be drawn . Peter ·uL ce i s a 
car enter : ~uince or qu ines refer t o blocks of wood for build-
C'l 
ing . > Fra nci s Flute is a bellows-m~nder : flute is relat- i ve 
since the s ides of bellows a l 'e fl ted . ~Of , no t ' s at' nker : 
c eals r ostly vi t h the re pair of ke tt l e .h i ch ha ve spouts 
or " .. out s . Snug i a j o iner: Snub is appropria t fot' it i::; 
a 'oiner ' s purpose to but t the p 'eces of Dod snugly t ogether . 
: obin Sta rveline is a t ai l or : the na me Starvel i ng adheres 
to t he long I'ad i t ion of ta ilo1's be ing weak and c owardly . 
nj ck 30ttom is u weave r : bottm s i gnifie s a ske i n of threa d . 
ot t orn i s also a pun on "ass , " an as::;ocia tion that ' r ein-
f orced v i sually by his transfoz'ma t ion Ihich parallels tha t 
o f Lucius into an a s s in ~olden Ass by r.iDdaurensis 
Apul ius , a s ource a va ilable du ring the time. The ch i ef 
rea on 0 1' t .1e r.lec hanicals in th play is to contras t the ir 
hU'lO r \li th that of the aristoc ra cy ' s and to prove Bottom an 
an . 
To illustrat this humor I . lore explicitly , hake speare 
'Asimov , p . 2 . 
has til> m cha nica l s ;'l rfo r'm "Th I~os t :"ame able Corn dy 8 1 d 
I'ue ') atl of ramu and Thisby " o f o e he c;our he 
~; H'}' o j' P}Tam:-; un Tl1isby 'p[leal' fre~u I tly in ll tel~ ur , 
5u ch ns in CI a c 
e Ol'ge e t 'e ' s 
':' 11 
A 
" J . 
t er ' s 
anJ in " vid ' s 
:'h t. Ie 1185 \,:(: 11. knlll'ln 0 th Eliza e t ha l 
(..udi Ice : 
Py 'a mus an T lsby "ere a y u th and mai e 
o Babylon .h ~ li ved i n a 'oininS house e , fell in 
love '::i t h on ano her ' but ~Iere kept sepa rate be-
cause of [lil re llt'" elisa ro ya l. "h y talked thl'ou h 
a c hink ~ t h lall that s e car ted the e s a tes 
and a rranged 0 eet ou t s ide the city one ni t . 
Th i ::;by bo t thel'e firs t buc ';a s f ' ighcened by a 
lion and fled , lea ving her bl oody ve il . Pyramus 
iH'rive d , fa nd t he l i on ' s f ootpri ll Cs an the veil. 
Carr. ' e t o a natu ra l c onc uSi on , he killed himself . 
'" he n his y re UI' e , she f ound Pyra mu s ' dead 
body a nd killed herself as ',e l 1. 10 
hakes[leare has taken this tra gic l ove st o ry a d recrea Ced 
' t i C a f a r ce when a c t ed out by Che echa i ca s . 
The l a t g r oup of char'ac t e l's are t.I e fa i r i e •. hose 
o r ces ca n be t 'a ce t o laed i e va l lite ra t UI'e and Enel i s h 
f olk l or It 'A'as not until t he fou r teenth a nd f i fteent h 
centuries t it t fairy a lld f ol k beliefs I'le re beginni ng t o be 
t a ken il a l i~hter ,erspec ti ve , an attitu e t hat ? re va iled 
du rine the El i zabethan age . Th r ec o r'de d superstitions of 
the t ime j)t"'obably gave .:> ha ke speare t he nee ded Sou r'ce i nfo r -
I,a ti on . The y we r e often cha racteri zeci as fl'oli c king little 
c r ea t res ~ .. 0 de l iGh t in moonl igh t , mus ic , a nd fragranc e . 
lOA ' 2) S l lnO V, p . • 
he play , they are dez c ri e in mu ch he same ',vay : 
( vel ' hill , ov l' dale , 
ho r oueh bush , hor ough brier , 
' vel' pa rk , ove r pale , 
Tho r ough fl ood , thoro gh fi r e i 
I do wander eve rY;<lhere , 
J w' t el' than the moones s phere ; 
And I erve the fairy quecn , 
70 e w he r orbs upon th g r'een . 
Tl e cOlislips t a ll her pensiollers be i 
I n the ir gold COBt r s po t s you see . 
,ose be rubie s , fa i ry f a vors ; 
I n hose f rec kles li ve t he ir sa vorm. 
I must go s e k orne deNd r ops he re , 
d ha,g a pea r l i n every c omlip ' s ea r . 
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Fa l' \'Iel l , tho lob of spil"ts i I ' ll be a e . 
G l' " u en a a ll he r elves c Olile here a non . ( II . i. 2- 17 ) 
Puc;" "einful 'C 'the ueeestion of t heir s ' ze : " ... al l he'!" 
e l ve , fO I fea r , / Cr eep ' n t o a c or n cups and ' ide them t h~re 
(II.i. JO- ), oseph ~ ' SO I efines & f a iry of Engl i~h rad -
~pec ies of be:'ng a rt 1 1:la tel' i al , pa rtly ition as , 
spiri Lu,ll , .. i t , a pO"ler t o cha ge i t ::; a >pe a a nc e , a nd be , t o 
I:,a:lk ' nd , v i::;itl l 1)1' i vj s'ble , a cco)' ine 0 its pear l'e . " ll 
t W' S a l so be lie ved t ha t he , e beings we r e d ' h r one gods 
,vit the cal' t h a s t heir put'{; ory <l nd heir nateria l izat i on 
cOlr, ing 1'01 natu re ' s e le ents . Even thoug h Shakespea re 
n have v ie o'/ed the se l ittle c r ea tures as dethroned 
gods , their names do c ome f r om na t ure : Pease~lossom , CobNe b , 
11oth , a n ].\us t ardseed . 
. he na , e " Puck " ',,'a s found in such l iteratu r e as 
: e£ina l ! cot ' s The ~is c overi e s of ~itchc raft . I n ' co t t ish 
1,ly thology , Puc k ',<las ki ng of the elve s , a n evil demon . :l i s 
r o le diminis hed i n Engl ish f olk l ore t o a me r e mischief 
( j e w i tson , Fairy Tale s Illustrating hake speare Pres , 19 72) , p . 21 . 
o 
ak r, Robin Goodf llow, a name that is used to r efer t o Puck 
in the play : 
Ei er r mis t ake your shape a nd makill b quite , 
Or els e you are ha t shrewd a nd knavish spl'ite 
Ca lled Robin Goodfe l low . Are not you he 
Tha t fri&hts he maidens of the villaeery ; 
Skim milk , nd sometimes labor i n the uern , 
And boot less ma ke t he breathles s house; i Ce churn; 
And some t. i me ma ke t he drin r. to bear no ba r m; 
l1islead niBht - wa n ers , lau hing <It t heie bann? 
Those that Hobgoblin call you , and s weet Puck . ( II .i. ) 2- 40) 
ucks mi s .:: d niGht .Ia ndel'e r and changed like bObie beasts 
i nto all sor t s of sha pes to deceive me n ' s wits . Hobgoblin 
.Iere believed to be rough , h.~ i y spi r it<; th t hung around 
the home playing pranks on maidens and servants . II the pl ay , 
P ck refer to him e lf as this f olk f i gure as ell as beron ' s 
jester : 
I am t ha t melTY wander e r of the ni ght . 
r j est to be ron , a nd ma ke hi m smile 
:hen I a f a t a nd bean-fed horse beguile , 
;~ eighine; i n likanes s of a filly f oal ; 
And some times lurk I i n a Gossip ' s b o~l 
In ve r y like nes s of a r oasted crab , 
And , hen she dr i nks , against he r l i . s I hob 
Ald on he r ~ithe red dewlap pour the a l e . (I I . i . 44 - 51 ) 
Puck r e fers t o Qbe~on as "King of t he Fai r i es " as : e ll 
as the "Kine of Shadows"; this l a tte r r e ference seems t o be 
Shakes peare' s invent i o~ , but the f i rs t is not. Obe on, 
Ki ng of the Fairies , can be found in Ovid' s Metamorphoses, 
. obert Greene 's James IV, Edmund Spenser's The Faerie Queen, 
and i n a fi f t eenth century Frenc h roma nce translated by Lord 
Berners , Huon de 90urdeaux. In the la t te r sour ce, one of t he 
earl i est i ntroduc tions of Oberon as Kine of the Fairies, he 
is fi ctionalized as a dwa rf t he size of a th r ee-year-old; 
he is t he Fre nch versi on of Alberich, t he Gerrna n elf king . 
In he play , Obcron is thou~1 1) b ·· fl 1- " i z I " I 
a ble t o a k any shnpe Ilishcd as i allin , ... Il )f h, 
~~iries , nt iea es : 
ncn IOU has s ' olcl <I~'a'j f om f b il'yl:.."J 
An ' ill t shape ,) f Cori!! ';a <l 11 J,,' , 
Playing 0 . ipe s of co n , fi ll v n,i,,/.: lov .. 
To amo r ous Ph ' II i ~ . ( , i . 6~-9 
pas O l"a 1 v I'S :. H:c Lh c l a s ie b O(!!; , vt (b 1'0" U II 
Ti ~ ni n l ove ! .. o't'tlG : 
u L1 nt , fors o t h , h bouncing Ar,\I, ZOn , 
. our bU0kil d ;nis t ress a nd you ', ITi ') l' l uv , 
To T 1es eu s I,l l at be ~'edd d , an 0 C ull, 
o eive th lr b ~ joy and p ~sperity? I . i , - l) 
!low canst t ou thu' , f o r ~hamc , THa n a , 
G anc at I, credit tlith llippolyta , 
Knol ing 1 kno, thy lov 0 Th s ees? 
licls t thou not lead him th ' 01 gh ) Gh 
From Perieo nn , 01 he I'a v ' shed? 
And mnk h il wi t h f a ir Et;les b enk hi s .. i h , 
':Hh Ariadne , and Antiopa? ( 11.1.75- 1) 
Thesc v rses lead one to bel ieve tha t b e l~n a Titnnia 
are )uman size I.,.ith t he'r talk o f re lations ... ·th Hi poly t o 
and heseus . nu an- s ized sp ' l"its Vlerc refcrTed t o a s 
heroic fai r ie s a n f ound c hiefl ' in medie val romances . hcy 
IIC 1'C <Iris t oc r ats alon t; f a iry )cople , o riginally det) rone d 
gods and s u pernaturali zed i n t o fai r·ie s . They were also the 
elel, cnts of natu re c ontrolling the '"eather and seasons ; a nd 
\~C~ t he ,uarr elled , all na ture lrent amiss : 
• • • The spring , the SUIlUl el' , 
The chiding au tumn , a ngry '" inter change 
T. eir ~lonted l i veri es, and the r:a ze d ~orld, 
By their increas e , now kno~IS not 'lIhic h is which 
And this same progeny of evils comes 
F orn our debate, f r om ou dissension ' 
Jc a l'e their parents and orig inal. (11. i . 112- 8) 
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\ [,o l'un ilIld T l li n 
'!Ult r r- love r changeling boy . A 
lI:li vo.:',i .• l f)l' C Ic lllnone f ll il'1 :; lroS hu t the c oveted 
1lllIna:1 )11 llr' n ~11 1 sole o:r .. ,hoI o ve ' ti Y c ou~d . The re 
.'I'l' r.lIl.1uor of I '(I:;onl> fCH' h i t-e 'ch' nge nd the cha l'a c-
d cha e line . , he U ua l reasoninG 
[.' V"II .. Il:; t.ho 
·l(1(-I1 - h ired , b l:! & 'ful ch i ldre n \iere 
,!o:"!!'ocl !.' t-he 'Oi'1.'3 0 i prov t. h f a ir'Y stock . SOl, e t ime s 
human UO ~IIG:; .. I ' l u lJ l ~ 
'-<Ik on iJ:' serva n s . ,J ha ke~pear 
hI" l'O V r::ed 
ol'r.linc l OI) al ,lI I'efe :, to the s t ol e r ch ild 
l'~ t he chal 01'1 [, . Gue 'UI •. an ~ h ' ::; c h .. , ge i n ve ry m c h 
o t only 
.) ... ni CJI.O, f");rJ t. • ,(J'(i " it..:: I " rlCUI i L un I a t 5 
lel ' :; J ,e t-ohlo l'phus , t e 
.0\' :"( " ~ l l u l't t l C") L (Iltlll II: ,tI bS Dr ad j c ct. i v i n de s criu i ne; 
:;i r,l1, <I:; i, c r: flit.' 1'.:1 i: ' i • , . :;:/1 .1, ' ,JC O t i~h ~ t o r _e s , 
Uu , "i, ,r •. .., wdd 0 t..' ,u I,.., f t.l 
'a i l'ie ' . ) i,ma · ... a s 
one o f ' ," ~r,JI ~:l 'J Jf ho IiIU II , t-It r'e )/'e s cllt-o tiv l oc !J ted 
. i t an ' a i n er i t s 
hc 1'1 e:~ 0 1' j: 'II' i l'.., 1,1 1'1.:, .1 c f ir:; 01' Bra nc ill 
I 1 t.cl'0 I' () ':' it-o l." •. , . l '01. 0 (' he Fairi. s . 
'~h s I ·e - .II)I k inL" Ii t ' COlO/II n 1 .i ho k s p a l'c ' s wo r k ; 
he .,as n cor' ~,le'cin l li l' \t. ' J o,) \ ,1' ('0 ), SUcces s 1 plo t a nd 
l : I,<. t h 1'1 UI'j C 
and Litcra tu r- (Chico 
p . 115. 
ch&I'ac er 0' tlines . Fo 
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uland d 
classical m hs an lee min "j h Iled1 · v,. 1 b 'l j · fs lin c o, -
ven ions toe hel' ' i lizab h 1 Bl 1 IIC 1 (J' Ilnd. ov 8 
;1 ot tha t as at to b disput. d OJ h l:, v . /l l. 
Tnkin:; t 1 - 1111x ture in 0 ncco I. , I,h ' tl tl' c v I' of he 
.est.e 11 Kent.ucky 'lI i vcrsit. ' s p l'od ct. i >I , 1' , J iJ C;"&UIl ' , " r , 
, I'esenl.cd his i de;: a t.lle fil" CuI f I'LIt C cIt! un ;':8Y J , 
1.79 . !Ie expressed he t.hel d 5 i :'c , :.1 ' style , (lnd the 
pril ryempw,sis . 'I'h ' hel"llt'c CO; CCpl. , £I ~ pI' v ious ly 
' ndicD ed , WOo ViC ,lE '1 a s s elf- fulfilIIlIE:I. (l c t d because 
of he maeic I rip . :li,j Cu:'lC r was I. u stl'ess l'eali::; t. i c 
beGinnings in con'u etion ,/it.h 
ba ck aeain into re<lli t y . A vi :.; 
h ~ fontas)' \', 0 It! a d 
1 i .. aEc t he J r . K s 
el 
used ill desc ribing thi s di rec i OI 
"s it SID l y los t s 0 the eort 
f 'O I Lh ' t.a ndpoi nt o f a dre m, a 
\'/ss hat. o f a a l'a c I.e 
!Ie approac iled he pl a y 
i s ugges ted by I.he t it..le . 
. e tyle of the product ion \~a!:l 1. 0 'nc orpO l'a te this dream-
like ~en e of a bs traction fl" OI. I'eality . It tlid not c once n 
J r . l:esler t lat the characters were from diffe re t time 
periods , although he did lish Lo show the class disLinc ti ons 
bet \.e en them. The r imary emphas i s f design was t o be 
pla ced on pl ot as 't progre5 es from the le vel of greatest 
I'e " ity , the mecha nicals , t the level of gl'eatest abstra c -
tion , I. e airies . 
I,d i v idua solution" v/ere t a ken to . ard solving each of 
t e problecs . To enl - nce he su,ees~ion of t 0 historica l 
peri ods pl'eva len in the l a y , .::I c ombinatio of the to 0 WIlS 
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U t.il be , The des i 
l ili ' 11 . i on-
'li :,s , ::; , (l Po. tit 1'1 ill.;,ry I.ie hod 0 Ol'Lb:lizil t i ulI , \', i I 
c(/l1:-; i d c ~': •. i ~J: : 1:;i. tCj .. r'e Cl, t I~[&'::; ~ (~ . 1 1 i t c U i I ' c t l01JS . 
" SI..~ J ::' J Uw COt·CuI,d.nG i s :0 i " ;,. t imi i ca iu'1 of he 
.i t .,[IS :'0 , e 'I'~ .[.lIizeri h., he.'u .. r .. 0 r is ori ca l " e r -
iods :" e:::e nL d i ! t)';e ve l' , i.n Lh i:;, pc ,' 'c ' 1., :, pl'vduct i o h " 
' .. ; ' 0 )ce s en ed nU,.;t. r <l c 1" , 7 0 ' .e ft · ve t.hi r coa , t he co' t ulI,e 
rl ! i Gne r' de c id f> d 0 11 ~ o l' !)or'a e il 0 ea ch ties i t,; a o. bina -
i 'J o f the f i t t e d E i zn ethan c :;' othi b t,yle 'dit l t hLl t o f 
the loap d GI ci a n ( ress , 
Color i ~ the ~os t a ppa re n ~ay t o rea ch 8 1 a ud i enc e 
bec au!Je he S I S:3 ea ct, i n ' i llc ' vely ; t le us c of c ol or' 
, u :::ua l ',ay t o pr oduc e 1,-.oOt! . A ' plot II;;S o f :'>1'ime c onsider-
c, tion , t, he c o l o r 0l'/;3 J i za I.. ion ,.a s t o be set a ccordingly . 
The c o or oq;. ni zat' 0 sho\;ed a c orn, aris o, betwe e 1 t e real 
il) !' l d ::J nd t he fn n t 3sy I';orld , ~; itl the l overs br' i dgi ng the 
gil ;1 betdeer. t e t llO . 'he concept changed a s the characters 
r'O'3 e t o a pUI 'er sense of s elf- f 11 fillr.t Ht , Text ure ' .. as 
Iso 3 n ele . ent c on:::i cl~d . It a ide d a s a deten 'nine 
", c tor i i l l ustrating the di f ference between the rea i y 
.,ol'ld \ it,h t i e use of c oarse t e, ' tures and the fantasy \\'orld 
.. i t n the use of s n oo ther extures to give gl'OUp d' s tinct ions . 
no th lement , line , il t be incor po a ted t o e nhance or 
sub u the ph s i ca l t t l' ib tes 0 the a ctors and a ctresses as 
I' ) a e d t o t he i r cha r a cters . r ture notice f th is as 
" . d led ftel' castin8 . 
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I n s u .na r , th i s cha pt r shows the lendi g of any 
el ment in cstabl i s h i l g an a proa c h directed toward e igning 
Dr e am . here er'e fi ve the c ::>stu c 
c onside!"' 'l ti o t itle sug~estions , the ma t ic 
c o cept , t .IO hin o l- i(,<ll 1erlods r e f r cd t o in th sc ri 
s i i a l-l ties f oun !.J \·;ee n dra r.1ati za ti ont. and cha racte r 
so r c e G, and the irect or ' s Et ll'uLi c h . 
The r e were fi ve olu tions a ' Ti ved a il stalllis hing 
a 1 approac : a costume s yle de velo ped f l- OI. h Greek an 
Elizabetha :'e l'iodn , desi !:: .. i th pl'i r:lary em hasis () plo 
d e op de n , c ol or a 5 t he me t h0J o f orEa iza ti on to Gtablis h 
1.. . i t.y , t x t Ul'e as t he lIIe ho of dis ' ... ;u inh i b cn ' l-a c r 
Lnu. f , ' IH li. . ' l fe8!o ,1 p;lli d (. c! ar, ct 'a Il J p: y~ ic " l 
l'od ; ~hi1pe r . ':'h '2"e .. lO! r e he COI~; ' c! c t'o tiOllS ;:, d "oI UL i one 
r ke :1 into : CC Oll: t o 51 \', ;. i.ii. 
e l ir.;nlfu cor,e( t ha t ,.ou l d il l 
;:i gh t ' s lreal.J a s <-
audience to subject 
if <; I f :"0 ion imilgl llation a I·/ell clfi t o en joy the 
i llus i on:;; t.hat. I:ere pl-ujec t e d . 
~'iiE P 
'::'!Ie • urp s , o r :.i . c ilap er i~ , ) " utl:r.e he de vel op-
be di CI ssed ~rc t ie 
c ons :,uc~i n , tLe C0'15 'Yctio I, " ( the dr s :; ;K.r .. d S B. 
epara 'ons .l i <)r 
t J Ie it;l n , inc uded h Ll :->fl oa ch of t. e de i !lers , 
ecl nicc:.l cost ~.c pl'oble;'1s , Ch' ,l'f.Ct rOl L nizati.:> , de iLl1 
Ie .en t c on 1 erati" .5 , ph sical a jJeal'O/lc es of the a<L , 
Clnd t he: U:i or )f c os ulles ?e!' fl rfor-I!el' . In o rrl t o as ure 
" v isual uni o a. prod c t iol , the artistic endea vor ' of 
the di ector , costume , "e t i G, Ii h t i l g , ,oke - de s icne '5 , 
<nd c ho e oera;.> er nust b inte T;te . For t l, i s ;:>r od tlc ' on , 
ccrtuin de:;i Ii <0' eme ts .el'e r oa c he d bet · e II t ' c os tume 
es igncl" ond the o ther a I· t ists . nvo ved . T e c i ty and 
ore~t 'der'e d ' , inGUisl d throut;1 c olors of go ld nd s ilver , 
I'es:lect i v 1' . Gol i ' a v:a r m C J~O' a nd f or th i" reason it 
\ as thoueh that hi" co l r ',ould be s t I'e presen t the city j 
'/hi _o silver is a c ool color;; (! .;as chosen t o repr esen t the 
forest . T ese co l o r s wo ld be ree phasi zed in the costumes . 
FU l'the , d i f re e nt curt a i ns \ e r e used t o assis t t audienc e 
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il se,)<l r l1ti!IG 10c;llcs , 0 iel !lUfy the f air 
I,) , C cro a nd Ti ania we l'c t. o lJ l" mu ved fr olll 
ki ngdolft , ca pe s 
he i l' s ho 1d I ' 
;lnd at.t.ached u he:;e :1.; t. he UI' st c 1't"in drapil g , !1e 
c"pe:; ',,'ou1d a so b Cln inco l'poration fi e directo r ' s 
visual il.1aee : ell y should be l:II' ~e a nd ligh1- Cl ou Lh t o f oa 
,·;h Cbel'on and T i ania I' n , .. '" l' bil t illg e ' igll .Ie'ti 
con c.ulted for his ch oice of G ! col C'S ; 1000nli8h blues [Ind 
L:: v !HJcc'S '"cr e chu:.;ell for tht:: f 'Jc 'es t ' c pn s , he r op ' s t 
!; ~ 'n ~; I:ere t. he [lI' i lliJr conc n l because uf t:le 1f)', int.ens ' t y 
1 vel desi re by bo t he 1ighti!lb designer a nd he d' r e cto r ; 
ther or , the hue i nt Isi t. ' s f I e os tuLe:; neede d 0 be 
s ro b nough t.o C' tnlibllt rnake - ) la ' s elected fOl ' 
t.h ci ti ze ns 0 t.h e c i y alld me c lanicals , ,nile t.he f a' ' e s ' 
Jaak - up wou ld u c ome a ex t. e ll silln of thei ' COS t UI,1 S , i'u ure 
a[;rt! 1.1 nt" ',Iere lIIud cuncerll ' n[; c 10 l'i g , va ria OIl , and 
'j a lil ':'h "rno I t of I"O V l!le n l he c hore ogc'apher p1ann d 
e l'lol ined t I " a l,IO I t of 1;1 vemen t restric lion a l10Ne d i n 
cus tU In 5 , ':'he cho re og r a lIy f o the f a ir i e s inc o rpora ted 
much ,H'm r.1 ov .me and t. r' 5 ; I e !'efore , the c os tul, e s a d 0 
h() v tota l freed on: for mo veme l t , "'h c hoc'e ograph f o r e 
c i izens ./as a very s t.a e'1 d ... nce , 5il .. l 1a r t o t he Eli z,1lJet.hall 
,,,, va , ('or :·,hich h "PI llll 0 f reedom of I"ove" n nee e 
:le cos loW!'; , a il"ed t. O'''ol l 'U 
he :;' vi ' ua l a s pect.; , i nclu" ':I[; 
e ~ n lishinc a uni f ied productio 
1.'10 hel' con s iu e ra~ i 'JrI in he pr eraJ'.d .. ion .Ias the 
ech ica1 c , lol.Ie 'ob l e of t e ass h a d , .Ih . ch a cose f r om 
t. ,;cc'i·rt. . ~ince the a 5 head i s t ,.ed as a c omic d v i c 
in h sCI'iD , i is a costume proble ha L re~ui re~ unusual 
"lethod because it g es beyond t he no r mal fabt" c cons ruction 
mea ns , ,\n o Lh r problem ilas the characters 'nc orporated by 
he d' c'eccor : a nurse for Hermia , wo a enda nts ea ch 0 
These S on ' Hippoly t a , f ou r ext ra fena e a ,tendants f o r 
Ti a nia , a r J three extra male a ttendan s f o r Oberon . These 
harac ers hlld no textuo i ica tior s 'Ih ' ch pl'ompt ed paralle ls 
o be d r stIT1 through character rela t ions i ps . 
Still alo ther cons ideration in he pre pa ration was 
cha rac l' organizati on Ihich '. as approa ched first t hrough a 
, harac er dist l'ibut ' on cha rt and a Sociog ram ( s ee Appendixes 
Band e ) . he is ribution chart was div i ed by major 
Frenc h s cene s showing each chara cter ' s a!,~earsnce in the 
s ho,l . A sOciogr am dist ' !;Uished the cha r ac t er rela t ionships 
and establish d the central c ha r acter . he s two gra phic 
,ethods aided in corr'ela t ing an a s s oc i a t ion be tween t he ki ngs 
a nd cueens of t he reali ty- ba s ed io r l d and f an t asy- based 
',,·orld . The central c l a l'a c t e r un i fyin g t he pl o ts wa s aO ttom , 
~ho took part in all o f t hem by experi encing both ~orlds as 
a human and a non- human . 
AfLe r t he s e t lO or gani zationa l methods were c omple te , 
the de sign e l ements of col or , texture , line, a nd form we r e 
considered . A color c art was organized f ollowing conclu-
sions d ra wn from the prev i ous t wo procedures. eality and 
fantasy wpre distinguished by different col ors; the colors 
fo r he real i :;y- bas ed liorld were deepe r and more intens e, 
such as blue -v i olet a nd red -vi olet , while f or the fanta s y-
base d world , hey w~re liGh te r Bnd noL as in ens e , s c h as 
light blue and pink . h k i gs were i n had es an t i n t s of 
blues and 
bridee d 
h qu e n:> in shade s an t in s of r'e s . he lovers 
he c;ap be wee n Lhe t wo world~ a nd I· .. e nl ' nd 'cated a s 
suc h wi h a ne u r,L color of c re am . The c o or' oq;a i za tion 
connec ed he charac er rela ' onships i n Bssoc'a iJn wi h he 
po . To e s abl i sh Botto as t he cen t ral cha r a cter , he 
c olor chose n f or him lias a u e d !'key re . oy putting hi 
n his color wo other points wer~ recogn'ze d : t he earthiness 
of his charLic l" a nd the rela ' i onshi p \ i tl . ita i a ; both 
c os ' Ulae colors were in the r e d hue family . 
The ex ures wou l dis Ling ish "he grou ps ' i fe rence s 
in clas the charac t e r's in t he r e :.l l 1"101'1 r'e q ired hea vie r' 
fabrics a we r in c ont r a s t t o those of t he f an ta s y world 
'Iho .• er i n l' gh er fab r i c s . he mecha nica l s we r e t o be 
cos umed i n hea vy te xt u red fa br ics , Vlhi e the citi zens · .... ou d 
b dre sse d ill fab r'ic s that had sone Io/ei u;ht but not as m c h 
as the nechani ca l s . The f a' rie s r e qu ' red t he lightest of 
fab r i c s to !; i ve t he il l s i o of Lhe i maGe of t e weightless 
parachu e . 
The line o f t he c ostume de sign ''''3S determined t hrough 
c onsidera ions 0 he phy ical appea r a nce o f the cas . The 
co une e siGller ; a tc hed a ud itio s Lo identify body shapes 
that l'liGh t prese n pr ob lems ; for exa .pI e , tl e d ifference in 
hiGh s of h~ vlO I n.· .. ho a udi tioned f OI' Herm' a and Helena 
~ms noL a s grea as ne cessitat d b he s cript . The efore , 
',i1e line 0 he co tune ',"oHl d n e to e i ve t. he illusion o f a 
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grea er height diff rene . he l ar. t lemen , for-m , '1'I8S dealt 
'. :ith in 1'1l1S of s yle as a con,b ' nation of the Greek and 
Elizabe h3n periods . 
A prer q ioi e in designin; the cos t mes ~8 the number 
of cos umeu pe r pC: l'for-lnel' as app e lo the tir::e of act i on 
.,'hic h .... as played as t houg' i l happened j none nigl t and da r . 
he citizens had t .,o cos Ulnes a ch : they , ould ',,'ear the fir-ot 
n 'l ley cha need for lhe .Ieddi.n/; . /, lso , Gr-eek hirnations 
.~ould be used as hunt ing ITa;:>s for- Theseus , Hippo yta , and 
thei. r co r-t lihen entering th f orest the foll owing morning . 
The e ~ ha nicals iould ha ve one cos umc each a nd the l~ uired 
ac cessories f or the pla y within the pla y. The fa iri s 
neede only one cos tume each . Thes e were six cons iderati ons 
necess ry 0 examine in or der to de velop a costume design 
that would meet he script re quirements and Ul iry the artists ' 
con tribut ions to the v isual design of this production of 
The s econd area of de velopn ent was t he organizat.ion 
prior to the construction period involving deSiGn pre senta ~ ions , 
bud get allo tment , pattern and material s e l ection , and 
cons truction cre w res pons ibilities . The fina l sketches wer e 
pre e. ted and a pproved Septembe r 26 , 1979 , at the third 
pro uct on conference. Al so the costume budget was discussed 
a :\d set at 2 , 0 . 0 . Immediately, provisions ~Iere made by 
the deSigner for necessary expenseo besides fab r ic , such as 
dye , wax , r hinestones , shoes, patterns , and materials for the 
ass head in or'der to meet budgetary limitations . Purchases 
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.. ere mad locally exce pl- f Ol' one tri p t o A. Bae l' ): CO. ' I 
o isville , Ke n tuck y , ,Ihe re I-he e ',,,a s a r.J c h ",ide r' s e l ect ivn 
of ;:: t rial:: . 
a l- e r ns a nd ma t r i a ls" I'e s elected or he a s o f 
di ' I-' n£,'Uish in G he t h t, e c a l'a c t. r g l'ou ps . 0 e s t ab li h the 
mecha n ' ca ls a he eal ' t h ies cha r a ctel's , t. he l eve l of g r e a test 
r e a li y , t l e i r l11il terial ' e l ec t i o C O l i s t e d of I-extu I'ed 
cJ o th cue! as u phols e r y a b r i cs , \',eclV <:?s , and denims , he 
bas ic pa ttel'n \Ia a tun i c ',li t h change s ma de n s leeve s a nd 
hem l ength f o r ea ch ind i v idua l mec ha n i cal . 'he citizens 
I'e pres e nted t he ari stoc r a c y ; t o refle c t his i n t e ir c os -
urnes , ma te r i ;::ls s e l ected l el'e a t i que sa t ' ns , bouc e , ,u iana , 
nylon , a nd sa t ins Dnd sheers f or t he wedding s cene . Either 
t he i no i vidual pa tterns ,:ere dra fted or a ba s ' c bOdice pat-
tern ,,,a s a lte r e d f or bui ding t he c os tumes . he fail'ies 
r e r e s ented the g l'ea t e s t level o f abstraction 1-;1 1- h emphas i s 
pl a ced on the ou t line of the body . t4ate ria l s elected I~as 
:1 il liskin beca use i t c onforms t o the body . Chiffon \"as 
c hos en f or ove rla ys for beron and Titapia . Da nce'liea r pat-
terns f or uni t a r ds , le otards , and t i gh t s were ba Sically used 
~',ith a l t era tions for individual cos tume va r i a tions . 
To s a ve t i me and eliminate haphazard ork , the c onstruc -
t i ol lia s orga !1ized ':lith cre ', respons ibili1;ies d' v ided 
a r. c or ' nc; t o kills . The l e ss expe r ie nced ol'kers 'Iere 
i ven a mec hn n' ca l ' s c ostume to build . l>10re experienced 
stude n t s s e lected c os t ume s f or the citizens . Individual 
,:orkers ',;ere i n cha rge of the fairies ' costume c onstruction , 
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the rna riAl 'eing process , and the ass head c ons true ion , 
respec t i v ly . 
The third area of de ve l opmen t 'as the cons r uc t ion of 
the costumes for' all t lu'e charac te r f:.1 oups ," h i ch ' ,i ll be 
ci cus d in terms of he d yeing a I d 00: s t r c t i on p~ob l ems 
involved . The t hree a reas will be d i s cussed ab applied t o 
each group , Putnam ~yes ~ere chose n beca us e of the g rea ter 
s~le c io~ a vailable and grea t er c onc e ntrat i on o f c ol or t ha t 
c ould be ob t aine d . Fo r the f airies , t h dye proce s as 
part of th cos tume d s i gn: baLi king t he r ale s ' f a ric a rd 
b ending yes f or t he female s ' fab r ic . Cbtaini g c olo r s of 
s uff i cie nt in t e ns i t y t o ca r r y ,ast t he l i ghts 91~sented 
preb l,ems j t lu 'ee dye a pp ica ions ; r e oft en ne de d t o ob t a in 
• e riEl \.. hue i n ens ity . Con tl'uction p r'ob ler, s were e _ 
counte l' d an ha ndle d it h little d iffic ulty . The f irs t 
prob l em W 5 tha the t igh s p t t ern \'la s not giving the needed 
s r e t e j e x r a ~ teria l piece ' : ere inserted t o cor r ect the 
prob len . Ano the r problem occurred with the v i ne s on Puck ' s 
costu e bec use the fl ori s t t ape and ''1ire . 'e r e no \.. plia ble 
e nough ; t ',li ne ;as s uccess f u l y s ubsti tuted . Ti tania ' s ski r t 
pre s e n ted pr ob l e ms s1 ce i t was cut very f ull and ga thered 
'~to the ','ia1s t ba:1d . This pre en ted a dispropor t iona te 
appe a rance of her bod y ; h,ich wa s c orrected by the r e mova l of 
some of tie full ne ss . 
For t Ie cit io:ons , ye ing o f fabri c was again ut ilized . 
I e mater i als dyed .... ere ',:hite quia na , antiCjue atin , and 
tl" m. This , ;as ted ' ous work becaus e color value and in t e nsity 
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:,'ere vel' r impor 'Dn t in keeping the col o r o l'ga niza ti on bal-
a ced . Problems e ros e Ij I h material zelected f o r t he 
Dt ndan 5 : he boucle would not dye t hQ co r r ect color ; 
instead i wou ld dre ~e one c olor bu dry . 0 her . Th i 
!,roble 't1<H so l ved ;d tll t he purchase of pI'e - dye d f a b r ic . In 
c o s rllc i on of the fe.la le a tel dan z ' costUl. e s , it .• as di f f i -
cul t ' 0 obtain t he riCht h ~l in angle i n the de sig ; t he 
(:Ostumes .:ere lil~ inated and eplac e ii I shor't tu ic s . 
An othe r '1'0 l em Lha a r o 'e fai rly early n the c ns r cion 
pe iod ':IaS a c ilBne;e o · ac t resse s in the l'ole of !ippolyta . 
The er.lal o l' igin<. lly cast ,':35 .,ell- propor i0ne and \, e 
desigr. ac en uatecl h I" phy i cal appeal'ance H' t h a s ho r 
plea ed s ki!' H I" r'e pla celllent .Ia' bui lt very d it' f eren 1y 
,:l Lh most of hel' we ight ' n the h i ps ; t he r e f o re , he original 
d s ign ilould ot.. ./o rk . The ski r t. WAS l ene t h ne a d the 
pleD . . :e re d i s ca ded . he h ~ e ng th f ol lo .ed a ine 
beginning belo·.1 one side o f he r hips a nd f ollo'.;1:1g dOlm t o 
he r a nkle on t he o thel ' ide . 
, or he I echa nicals the dye process was not as compli-
ca ed as or the p re v i ous t l>'O groups ; i t involved dipping 
lieht\ 'eigh f ab r Lcs t o ob ain one color . This ·/as a simple 
pl'oc ess beca u se t his time the c olo r did not ha ve to be e ven 
or exa c t . he only aj or' prob l em · ... ith c onstruc t,ion of any 
of he .e c han ic il ls ' cos tumes was the extra fullness in t he 
~ k ir' 0 f Bo t m' tunic. wnich ~Ias eas ' ly reduced a t the s eam 
'he tin ) s ta ge of d t;ve l o pmen t involved the d r e ss 
pa r ade s and dre ss rehea r s a l s . I n o r'der to f ores ee a ny fur ther 
PI'oblems , the designer scheduled a dl 'ens parade nearly a 
~eek in ad vance of the opening on November 4 h . This also 
i ndica ted exactly ho\; much progress had been made and Ihat 
was s ' ill left un ini 'hed . Fit ine problems that were not 
eas ily recoGn ized in he closed space of the costume shop 
.,·ere ma gnified when the cos tumed ac t ors stood Oil stage . 
Thes e problems c oul d easily be solved , then l ea ving only 
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he s a nd r im t o be a ttached . " he ne x t parade ..... as held on 
November , th \ ith the sta rt of dress rehearsals . There \,'ere 
a o t a l of five d res rehearsals before the show ' s opening 
on ijovember 1:th , each i ndicat ing the pr o!;ress a c hie ved . 
In s ummary , this chapter described the process and 
xecution of the c os tume de i gll for A /·l idsu ,er' :'Iip;ht ' ,0; 
~. 'he fi rst s te p i volved the reparatior s t a ken before 
designinc · The n x t step has the organ i za tion planned before 
the c o struc\.jon . The third step entailed tl e a ctual con-
s truction of t he Costumes . The fil al step included the t '.,-o 
dress parades and fi ve dress rehearsals he l in pre paration 
for the presentati on of tie ['nished produc tion . 
C' AP"E,t III 
" I EVA UAT .1 
':'he pU t'pose of this c hap l' is t o e valua t.e he cos tul. ,e s 
for' A Ii i ':' he cos Ll n d ,. ibn ;)1' the 
!"llay we;.; 03 success in 1.,1 n t careful ana ysis "as !'a ,;n f roll. 
t.h s cript , c o II unicat ion · .. IaS COl stan ' etv; erl he -lesi ers 
and j!' c or , cO:lscious c or t rol · .... as ex r e d over tl e d e s ' gr 
eler.,ent s , orba ni <.t ion<. l pr oceJ re ~. a s t uk e n 0 i n"ure effi-
c i e ncy , a n I t ile C0n tr ct ian ·" O l'y. , I< .. s C lp et.ed on il e . 
:1 ,101 vel' , he o ·eat. e r need is t o dete nni ne t hose aspects ° 
e ;J !'o' ec L Lha m.i.Lh ha ve be s re n8t.he ne d , The e ",Ie re 
::ea kn e sses i! ind i vidua l desibns n d colo!' oq;an i za t. ion , 
whi c h 'o/i l1 be dis cus sed i n terms o f poss ib le rea s on '" y 
hey ,e :-e un~uc ce s sful , I"hy tl ey \' er'e ha:1d leJ as t:-a y wel 'e , 
C'1:d iJos~ Lole so tions . 
. e "hree indiv i dua l designs that ere lea s t uccess fl 1 
"ere Hip,oly i1 , Ti a nia , n.; (beron . he fi r s t prob e " 
!i.ppc rt? · s Ac I costume , .... ·as t he designer ' s f a ilure to 
c orr c l y consider 1., e actre ss ' s phys ica l sha pe , as s he \.;as 
bo t ot:l- :-ae a vy . Un o l'tuna tely , t he revised kirt design did 
no t. l'lask t he proble a s desired but emphasized it . The 
r eason Hi ppolyta '.~8 S c ostwned in the s kirt '<lith a diagonal 
ern].l e .IaS t o d is t inguish her as being origina lly from a 
d i ffe r e t t l oca le . A poss ib l e s olut ion 10uld ha ve been to 
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r op he ent. ire hen: i ne 0 t.h 1'1001' ; Hi pp01y a _as in a ark 
rad s kil".1n his a ong . ith a f1 00 r - l ng t h hemlin .,ould 
h:l ve ma" ked he pr ob lem bet e r . Ho./e v I' , lack of ime clid 
not ;1110',: 1'01' hi s solu -i ol . An o t. r d e sign f1a ~ wa:> 
Tj a nin ' s s ki r which lacked el ou~h ful ness t. o Kude a 
airy , floating qual ity ; 1. s te<fd i '.las close !' 0 bei r " 
s traiGh nd 1 oked rat er limp , he fi r st s k'rt ma de f o r 
i t.ania ',;a ~ very fu 1 ; he full es r ', ilS pla ced under the t.op 
o f her cos ume 0 kee p t he skirt. from ac t. ua lookinG like 
a sk i ' bu ra he I' a continua ' on of her body . The fulln ess 
~as I~mov d becau se it mado hoI' body look urpI~porti oned . 
A sol u tion 0 he proble , wou l l ha ve been 0 c onstruct. a 
ne ,'1 s k irt , but l a ck 0 ex 1'a fna t.e ria <. nd budge limitat' ons 
pr oh ' bitod thi .:; . Al.; o , 'j tan 'a should ha ve had Dn e.( ens ion 
of t. he c ume shape t o ind ' cote her e ve l of e G alit. y 'ith 
be l'on , ':' r is \laS no t realized by t.l e desig er u. t.11 p( r -
fell'l .la nce , I f th i s problem h d be II ca uEht. e a r ier , it c ould 
ha v ben <ulved . he ilstfla -;detect.ed b thedesigner 
,:as e r on ' s c os t.ume bec a use it. did n t c u , pl illle. t t he actor ' s 
enr- sh:\ped bndy . /·!illiski f a b ric , '/I'lich c onf orms to the 
! od y , ,las a uni ying fact ol' i 1 i e aking of the f ' iry cos-
t , os . To ha ve excluded r illis kin in t he construction of 
e liol 'on ' 5 c , w,Ie , 'ou ld have dest r oyed the unifying fa ctor 
souCh by ',he de s ie;ner . A s olution to t his pro l em might 
ha ve bee . to limit t he milliskin used f or beron to just the 
tiGh fl . 
Th !~ .Iere problems with the use of c ol o r tha t ~ ight 
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hi, V lJ en I'esol veri r 1 ve I lhe iIi.e ,It. j bu Ie o r' COnti LruC 
cel' 111n C 'J[; ur;cs . rirs of all , lile OJ e rnp o bl nd - lye h 
;~ i1t. !'ia 1 for he cos um s fo r Ti a n in C1nd l. fe mal e fa1:'ies 
"il il d L cau~;e I.e fnbr ic appe;Jr'ed 0 l; a suI' " niforr.1 
co or , and rlid no ha v Ie desir a~pea ranc 0 a rea s o f 
nnlogous c o l II'S . ila i ki g fie IPt.eri"l mi e I. ha ve L,i v n a 
r.,u ch mO l'e ' r. eI'eslinc; effect. Sil:l1lal' 0 Lha1.. u f I. e l:lale 
fa iries . Also , he I'e pea t a f I., '5 Lec hni 'J ue wo Id a ve 
suee s t.e d mo re of a un 1f icat'on of lile ~ood in/abi an t s . 
TiLnnia ' s colo r h le d inG ne de 1..0 be ,"ore 0 a pin /rose , 
':'ns a o f the l.:; v nder 11I1i ch te llde d 1. 0 b l'eak t he c Ol're a t ion 
d awl1 be we n hel' a nd '!ippolyta . he c o t.Uhle s o f / e fel:.a e 
fail'i e s were va rious sha e ' of 0 ange ; and allhough hey \'Iere 
he same hue fal, ily a Titania , the assoc ia ion \\fa " not 
ns clear as i c o III ha ve been if they als o had been closer 
'0 a pink/ r ose hue . A difficult c olor f or c' e aud ience to 
'denlify ~Ia" the yellow tl" m 0 iiermia ' s c ostume ; i was no 
(l sha l'p c ontras on cream- c ol o r ed ma t.er ial. he trim should 
ha ve been a shade of orange whi c h would not ha ve a f f ected 
t he c olor organization a nd ~Iould ha ve s till rela ted her with 
Ege s (lnd t he n n . he c olo l' of the female serva nts ' c os-
mes \'Ia::; o ri g inally mau ve ; these costumes were e limina ted 
by the deSigner because of difficulty in ob taining the ri gh t 
hemline angle . B dget d i d not allow f or the purchase of mo re 
material ; there fo re , second materia l wa s used from t ha t \~hich 
Vias a va ilab le i stoc k ; a deeper shade of red was the c losest 
shade fou d t o suffice. 
In spi e o f these I-Ieak nesse." the cos t uming 0 1' th is 
producti n ,laS successf 1. ir t , there '1e re no ne gati vl:: 
l'cspons s from the cas t ; a ll f elt that their cost.ume5 enhanced 
the'r charac eriza i ons . ec ond , the costumes ne ve r restricted 
necess u I'Y mo vement . Tili r'd , no c os tUlile called undue t tent.ion 
t o itself at inap ropriate mom nts . AI' c is tic succ e ss '(/a~ 
a chi veel hrough the c nscious f f ort of t he desigl er i n 
aral leling the t'dO "orl ::!s ",i th c ol or simi l aritie s , wh j le a 
c a n ction was made <, i t the l uver5 cos tumed ' a neut ra l 
c olo!'. h ide ' of the le ve l o f {; l'e a tes t l'eali ty up t ~, thE: 
lev 1 of e rea test abstrDction \~as de veloped th '0 gh the use 
of rou(;h t o sm 0 h t e xtured f abrics , l'e spec t. i vely . 'he 
thema tic c once p interpl~ted as a rise t o a purer sense of 
self- ful fill! ent ',I s exemplif ied through the specta cle o f 
t !:e leddi nt;; , The d s i en a o a Ihole 1105 s uccessful in that 
the s tyle .... as c ons irten t , the mood ..... a s appr opria te , and 
the ens emble ",as apparent . 
AFTE; .. L f(D 
The purpose o f thin project ..... as 0 ot..tline the measures 
ak n in designinG an cons I' ct. ing costumes f o r' A !'lidsummer 
li gh ' s J r eam and t en t o examine the :-es Its of the atte mpt 
made by the designer in trying t o help crea e a t o tal unifi ed 
production . 
o bstantiate a unified s t.yle to be developed j n 
designine the costumes f o r the play , the des i gner fo llO\~ed 
um;es i on ' found i t he 1..' t e , t heme , historical periods , 
charact.er s oul'ces , a nd the direct or ' s appr oa c h . Th e c onclu-
s ions reached as a resul of this research indicated t hat a 
c ombina ion of pe r i od st.yles , design ~lith plot empl a.sis , 
c olor organization f o r plot , textu re considera.tio s f or 
c on I'ast , and line c ons'dera tions fo r character/ac t or vou ld 
be he best direc tion t o be taken in a c hie ving t he goals 
e s toblished . 
To sho~ t he pr ogression , t he ste ps were outlined 
folIo ' ing the execution of the c os tume s . I tems discussed 
\'Iel'e re!1arat ons prior to desig ing , or ganization prior t o 
bui lding , the construction , a n tie dress pa rades and dress 
rehearsals . 
Fo r a des igner to be able t o look at his wo rk obj ec-
tively an recognize the success and/or l a c k of success o f 
d ifferent as pects o f is ~ork i &n ackno Ie gement of a 
)9 
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houeht and gro~ ine process t o~ord highe r artistic goa ls . 
This Jesiener feels thi s pr ojec t has been a very valuobl 
xper'ience in comm Ilico tion , cooper'a t ion , a nd evalua t ion a ' 
i t per ains 0 the creatio of a design concept . 
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FIHST P,{l:)UCTlc:l C(!:FE. E E 
GElIE!tA A Pi ( hC r! 
ak5nC the obv ious :su Gbestion fr m the t i tle , l :idsUI:lIl'!e r 
:!ight ' s DJ"earn is a comedy a bout a dreal a nd must in al 
reG3rds be apP J'oacl ed from t is sta ndpo in t . h d earn , hough 
rooted in J~ality an clos e to realit , is ho eve~ on ly a n 
abst r ac ti on . All aspects of t his production · .... ill hopefully 
ake th is a ngle : a bstract 'ons frol, rea ty . he festi val of 
t· l l s ummer 1 igh t ' s Eve f' nds its o l'i g in in myth , fable a. d 
mystery a n ev idently Shakespea re migh ha ve ad his mood , 
feel in~ or approach in mind as all of the e e ren ts se em t o 
lend themselves well to such an interpretation . The director 
and desiGners s h IU d not lose sigh t of t he gene al approach : 
t o el.1pha ize t he drearn- l ' ke abstra ctions from r ea l.i t.y in all 
prvduc ion aspec ts . I·:a 'o r emphas is \\'ill be placed upon plo t 
wi ' J s ec ondary iluportanc e to language and e ve n less t o 
cha t"acter . 
PLt., 
The plot is composed of t h ree actions , confl i cts : t he mechan ics 
( playe s) , the young 1 ve rs , and the fa i ry kingdom. The 
prot;ressioll of the plots cl imbs in the above order from the 
le vel of grea t est real i t y to the l evel of Greatest abstra ct i on 
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and ho l d be so pi'S II ed , The ce tr'a element. un ifying h 
plo S wo 1 be 0 om and tie ocation of t !e woo s , Bo t om 
participates in al pots an in both locati ons (c i ty a d 
woods) a bo h human and no - human , 
The plot , 0 e of the fe~: tha t. 'h .. kespeare ~l1'ote himself or 
stole fro an as yet nco ered 0 ce , is one 0 g rea t mo ve -
ment anu act.ion , All hree pots Bre fast off t he g r ound 
and '!U ' cY. into de velopmellt as soo as the ch racters l ea ve 
the expositional settin of t he city (reality ) and I-each the 
-,-; ods where the I agic , illus ions, an I' ams run t ei r merry 
course . This locale ets t e pace for t ' e actior as ight , 
nimble , slift , unemcumbered , a i ry , facile , floating--a 
parachute \I-thout m ch ,,;e i gh t pul in!; it to t e g round , 
all. ost in slow motion of a fast act i on o r the t yp of photog-
raph tlat captures the ease of a flover bloominG- - no great. 
exer io , exhaustion , panting--defini tely no snea t or 
Gatorade--for' t e most part . Some\"hat c ontras inG t o th is , 
hOI:e ver , a e the mec ha n ics--the '",ou ld- be actors who a spire t o 
this ~orld of pretend , dream , -nspi ration but neve r uite 
succeed . ,hereas all ot her act i on in the world of d~eam 
illusion succeeds , the y a r e trying to c reate an illusiona ry 
WOI~ but ne ve r r each it . J s t as a r ea" prevails t hen 
disappears , the a c tion be ins an ends i n t otal rea li t y. 
The t -me spa n of t he act i on , rega rdless of what , il liam 
Shakespeare says , wjll play i n one day and night . The 
syrnbo i l'iLl sugge sted by some of the c ritic s does not i nterest 
,e a n the references to time \' ' II be ge nera l ly ignored . 
The Dr l}" po in - o f a a ck und si .ple pl'er.l i es o f the c onfl ict , 
!kr ic larly -,li t h he lovel's ' a nd mechanics ' plots , re uces 
he ne e ssj f or pl'olon£;e d xposi i on . The f a it'y plo is 
1101' comple x due 0 he l .ne i, :"oduc i on o f xpo~ i i on nnd 
he la ('r '"Join of a ttack . T e incitinG inci en t s a r'e 
clearly sta ~e a n easil)" c omprehended by th~ ~ud 'ence . T~ e 
~ remi r e of t he .on fl1c is be li va bl e . 
Th I,;a j or dra l, a -1(: 'luestion of -he pI ts i s veiled in 
he s uspen 3e of ~ heth I' or not e nc h g rou p wil l a t ain heir 
ob j c i ve s o r de rire s : the I::echa n i c s , I' .. i r pla y; t::a love rs , 
ei r o l'o per mate ; Dnd the f airie s , heir' desi res , 
THEI 'E 
-he idea of he play c ould a ke a number of la nt ~ ; owe ver , 
I wo d like to a . phD i ze the I' i listic beg innings , a c - e ical 
trip explorin he r eal s of fulfillment , a nd f ina lly rea 11-
z tion by dha ev r means ( a rise to true self- ful f i lment) . 
The c onclusio! i· a j OYOUa re tur to norma lcy unaware of the 
,a tu re of the expe r ience but so m c t the be - er f or it . It 
i" a l mos t a~ if one in ol~er to a void a bad cene or a tough 
decision s eek s I ' l eir e 0 1' s ca e il. a 
Cr·en :. . e l f - induc r a nc e , sud e 111' 
ys t i cu l t . p . In a 
I e hi'\z i'ill t s 1 [)11[; 
'1ough I' (l I'cly of reli f or i l sieht to c e a r the di er.lIna . 
7he re ",onse f oll o\;5 : "C'h , I.h· d id n ' I s e tha before nO"I? 
.hy , . :- cours e ! " (lr er re t.urns and rat i on, l ity pcevails and 
mild ca tharsis ( I'elief) occ rs . Co ve r sely , ito e ve r , in !! 
f.i idsumne r ~ ight ' s Dream t he c l ou d!.> d on ' t p"rt , t he so l ution 
1,5 
elf! -:n ~ i n h " ooded ual'kness by nor d vious , ean ' , he 
dida c ic elem n is a far S Old 0 the lain purpose o f 
en ert.:1il l:.ent fin d thi" ob 'ec liIUSt o t be circumvented , mhe 
hUmOl" a ri ~es fr on he ex I ' !':le" to ,/hlch the plo and chal'ac er~ 
ak th I.S Iv Dnd a l 10. / he ms l ves t.. o be t:<k n . 
HA ::A TE,. 
tt 'l ched i :' c cll racte l' lis in t; "i h a fe ." succe3 ions fo 
ad ,lh ' ons . Th ext..ras ( if any) re not.. defil ite fI h ' ,' 
,)oi T'le r::l lry COUl't ,-:ill probaol be c omposed of f e . • Dlns . 
Th c ha 1'.1 c e rs in '-'-..:..;.::..::;.;;;.::;.=;.:......:.;.;=;.;.;:,...::....::..:..:;= re all 
,.uch of the 
o 'le - di, .. e nsiona l a. d 
hu 0 1' a r i ~ es rom hei r s i ngle- min e nes s . 7h cha rac ers 
exis 0 .. a very s ra ibh t on/ard leve l. The only advancemen t 
t o a l.Iore universal l eve l wou l d be i t he '1 est i nG t o,:ard 
[;0:11s and ;' s ) ' l'ine t o bea te r' ful il l men t . Al of the 
,hlsses!> l'Cc oCni Z.1Ll e...; i r s , '" Ills , ane! v lu S ; a ll ar 
~ tecpe r ' n no r a l a l d unders t and.:101e Irot i va tion a nd r es pe c tD _ 
i " y . The ea rnestne of h i1' moti va t i ons a nd a c tions , 
b i ve n the Cil'cumstances an r r. rdle ss of the level of 
abs tra c i on , is the keystone of the comedy . he cha racte rs 
need no be hu~~orous_y exam:.€.. ' ed or ove r pl .:.yed in or der t o 
e fun y . TI e hu or ,':i ll ar i se from t he earne s tness of the 
chDract I'S , heir de erminat i on i n their pursui t s , t he f n-
as t i c si ua t ions i n ~h ich hey fi nd themselve s , and the 
rapi i y 0 t he change s i n the ir ci r cumsta ces . The chara c -
ers wil l ar. r oach the d r Dr.la tic a ction i:1 he same seriou ne s s 
01' believability ,>1 il \~hich a dr amer r es ponds t o the 
" 'eali y " 01' omentary resence of t o t al sU rl 'ende to the 
actuali y of a dl~am . Adrea e1' usually reac ts wit: a 
feeli ng 01' exclama t ion , "It ia 0 real !" :)I'eaners a1;,a ys 
susp nr! disbelieve and succumb t ot" ly t o the 'mmed iacy of 
t he dream si aLion , 
u,; a~ in d earns , charactel's sOlleti es be come bigger , 
not dlrto t ed 0) ' gr ote squely xa be r a ted , but abstracted to 
a " u r er" 0 1" larger f Ol 0 1' a' Ur.le " ideal " proportions ; so , 
00 , du t he ct,aractel"s in A he 
" 'dea l" qualities of the cha racters wil l be sLrongly magni-
fled so t ha t phys ical appearance \/ill be an import ant 
cons i dera ti on in ca sting . 
:herea s basic pl"emisal deci ions are character- moti -
va ted a n 'mplemented , the characters in ~A~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ bec ome s o re oved from r eali ty that their nonnal 
patternc of choice and decision- making are inade uate : 
ma ch i na tions a re left t o the magic potions of the abstract 
ab 'cians . Tho c onflict hinges 01 the antics of the members 
closest to the dream world but Ni h the ability t o survey 
he r eal world . The l overs and me chanics are d ispla ced in 
an alien terri t ory (the ~oods) and then are vic timized and 
controlled by the na tives a nd the d i ffere nt rules of the 
galJle . ,no is t o say tha t in this higher world , motivat ions 
21'e no correc tly gl'ounded so mu ch in magic and secret potions? 
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~E : Technical considerations of e s e t t ines should ahays 
be bas d on an -lizabe han theat r ical Godel . he :.;et in £; 
should ?rov i e the Barne asic DcLin a rea " as t e historical 
odel i for st'1(;e . inn r Jelow. inner above . side ... tages . side 
L!bove areas ( Eli"abe tha. \lindO'.~s) . ','.'ol'k' ng from this l,lOdel , 
he de'len s hould 1'1' "viJ (. abstl'oct i o of i e orib::'nal 
\Ii h SUb(; - tions of t e uriginal a CL i ng area:; ut wi h 
mod ' f ic t ' on:; , r atura l j . 
he s cript call" fOl' t ~o u ' stinc ',; SeLtill,;S : he c ' ty 
~, ..: Lhe ,~ood~ , ree li 1 a nd dr'ear,', v 'ld . ~'h" r'e :;ho 1 bE: a 
1:11) keel diffcr !Ice etl\ee. t. htl t ,;v achie ved ! ro gh changes 
of ec o r , ly in!.: eJ.L r,e1lts , c 'tcti Ily l:lOod--w a e ver can be 
clone '; u ' ckly and easU , 1,'-:';) r·iAGIC/II, Y--a sCr-lm /QuId ~ol'k 
i ce l y in the in be low areas ole else~h ~ T e nic 
t hine. about it is tha tie settinbs do ot. shift back a n 
forth d' ring t l e play . ,I a tever t.hc designe r call e r.:ploy to 
c onvey t' c ::;eparat i on of the s tt i ngs w'Lh the greatest 
ar. 0 lit o f sheer , v i sible Illogic is de s ired-- 'e volve s , s c r' s , 
fly ing uni t s r' i s ed or lowered . 
1'h suggested s ta ge ac i ng area s ',"/ould be on thre e 
level - w'tll a pre s e r vatio probobly of t he sYllunet r y of the 
elizabeth n tage . . amps c ou l d be use effectively by the 
directo' i c OJ:lpa tible , it.h t l e de sign . If !,ossible I \-{oul 
like to ha ve ent. rance s dir'ectly fro upst age s ta irs onto t he 
h il~he:.; a c tinr; area \ hic h hould be center- . 1I0ptl f ully the 
a c in a rea ;'Iill come as fal' downs ta ge as !'ossible. The main 
uescripLive tcrr liould be magica trans forma tion--Lhe 
illusio of a pa:;;s£q;e fl'OI 1..1 e C ' r'cs of t. he ren ',."orld i nto 
an abs Lrac L ,."orld 0 D pleasa~ L drea~ , he f e inG of the 
s af:e should 10L be Cl1 Y more mass' ve 01' hea viel' ti a n e ce -
DI~ 1.. provide the sc t i ng levels . 
The st [Ie pl'OpS and f u rn ishilJ!.:s ,ou l be mi i ma as i n 
e s Lyle o f the Eliza 'e th.J n LI a 1.. I'e . The Greatest prob l el 
' s that the d eamer sleep on ta e on t he gr und and desig-
ated areas ',;ill ha ve t o be prov i e vlh i c h shou d be raked--
ra ke d side DcLing a l'eas? ea ting a l'ees ( be nc h a l' r anger ent ) 
could be a r ch'Lectu r.:ll ly designf'd i nt o t he s et or p ov ' de d 
by roc ks , e t c ., ut I .oul p r efer no t t o us 1.. e curta in 
ai' to oreak the a ction by intl 'Udi g s tageha nds go i lle f 'am 
the c ity to t I e wo ods . 
~he texLural fa cade t 'ea t me a L of the e t is ope n t o t a lly 
to s m;e s t ions fro~,l the de igne r --per wp ligh t s and costumes 
,:ould \/U 1.. some input he re . 
LIGHTS : ,iuch of t he above a pplies a l s o t o the lightinb 
de s ig:.el ' . The light i ng f or t hi s pr oduc tion \' i ll be ve r y 
il,, '),, : f. ant i n e nforcing the moods a nd changes frol the c ity 
a the woods . ~he change fr om day to night to day wil l be 
conveyed . You shaul ,ark on a s pecial effect t o enforce 
e s cene s using t he magic pot i on . 
of s u[;ges t i ons for special effects . 
I ~~ ope n t o a variety 
No te care f lly the 
ligh i ne requireme nts of the a ctors ' play. 
COST !ES: The sense of a n a bstraction fror:l histor'ical 
Carmen t shoul d be c onveyed in c os tumes as \'/el1. I do not 
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Imn t th costume t o i ntrude bu e desicned free , a i ry , 
nil,b l e , t o .Illo:~ for total m0vell:ent . T e playe "s are on o tl er 
co:; " ltoc;eLher . I ':11', not a all ad ve l"se 0 sho' .. in!; the bodies 
0f t.he act-crs : d ~Ii 1 pr oba b y ha ve au i t io ees .;eal· leo G. 'ds 
:':'ld ieh s CJ he cull a ek s . 1 ,:i ll O'.,a't your ecision as 
to he extent 0 stablishine; a I istol'ical/e og raphical 
locatio . ~dth the COG tum s --ho ... vel' , whate ver is do e if 
U 's l'eGa:-J rl lOuld be I. illil al and h re oCail el play s ugge s tio 
r t!e~ than iMplicit sta t e ~nt . 1 a~ nut. bo tl e r d by t he 
f a c hat t he se tti g is sup csedl' clas'ical " nd the play rs 
are ob v i ,)llSly Elizabe than . Thel' shoul be disti c 101 s n 
the ostwne s o f the hr ee classes o f characL 1' : ! e mechani cs , 
the citizens and the fairies . 7he costumes shoulJ l' fleet 
t he chan.;e in l oca le , mood , an fee l 'ng from 'he ci ty 0 
the \/0 0 s . As far as he ',lOods i s conce rned , the c os tun e s 
c ould be conceive as be i g very c l ose t o ba l l et o r danc e 
c os t ume , but d on ' t 'es t rict them t o e r e d res sings/ad ornments 
for t he tights . I n no sens e s ho I d the fa iri e s be grote sque 
--ove rly exaC;gera t.e d--bu t r a the r vie l 'ed a s hi~her forms or 
i deal!) of the humans . "dbtinction ill be made but 
nothing ' n the orde r of b i za n 'e ~ i gs , ma s ks , gigant i c ears 
01' sta l'- \;a r s figt.: 'es--no gossamer d ngs , drooping ant ennas 
01' thre e e 'es , e i t her . 
The problem of t he ass head is yours but 1e do have 
t ile heads from La :a c ha o Actor s \'Iill have to r ehearse i n 
tiel ts and leotar s cr ce off- book i n orde r to l ave c omplete 
I ovement . 
ChST l ~ !!Al1ACTEP..S 
Theseus , ") ke o f /,the ns , v i rile , ! a nds ome , autho l' ity fieur , 25 - 27 
:::C us , ather of Ii rr~ ' a , oldel' , f l' slrate d , prominen eit 'zen , 40 
J ),s<ln el' 
Deme trius 
o ve s o f H' I~ia , youn g , handsome c ump~tit rs , ] 8- 20 
Allencian 5 , lords of lhe c o rt , somewhat old I' types , a v i sor' 
o These S ' father 
Ph ' los I~ le , older ~aster of l eveld , very de voted l O ke , 
trusted gua !' ian , 01 est chara e tel' 
Pe e ~uinc e--carpen er 
l:ick Do ttOl:l--l"ie a Vel' 
F I ~"ci~ Flule--bello~s~ e nder 
TOl:l Snout- - tinker 
~nu (;--j oiner' 
lobin ~tarve linG--tailor 
Hipply a , ianc ee of heseus , attra c tive iu po i ng appeara ce 
Her.ia , daughtel ' o f Egeus , l oves Lysander, young , be tiful , ],8- 20 
Helena , loves Demetrius , l L- 20 
1iurse , olde r spinster care s for Hermia , at trac ted t o Philost r :J te 
Cberon--king of magic kingdom , handsume , pOl~erful in statu l'e 
but po·.:erless agai nst Titania 
Ti ania--queen of fa i r ies 
Puck--Harlequin of fairies , n i mble , moves ve ry l"ip-II 
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AP PE:iDD: B 
C lAitAC'fE:! DIS'r I BUTI !lA. T 
';1 
CHARACTER DISTRIBUTION Cr;A '1' 
Act I Act I! Act II! Act IV Act V 
P i ii ii i v v vi vii Ivlii ix x xi Ixi' pelli !xiv xv !>tv !YuH .,.,;;; ix xx ","y i ... 
Theseus x x x x x 
2 Attds. to Th. x x x :x x x 
H_ipQoJ.yta x 
.-1-- x x x x 
:2 Attds . t o H. x x x x x x 
t'hlJ.ostrate x x x x x x x 
Nun x x x x x x 
E;geus x x x x x 
Hermla x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Lysander x x x x x x x l x x x x x x 
emetrlus x x x x x x x x x x x 
Helena x x x x x x x x x x x 
:Juince x x x x x 
Bott om x x IxW IxW IxW xW x x x x 
Flute x x x x x 
Snug x x y. X x 
~nout x x x x x 
Sta rveling; x x x x x 
Puck x x x x x x x x x 
3beron x x x x x x x 
Titania x x x v X x 
J Male Fairles x x 
8 Female Fair. xllJ x x x x x 
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Fairy player fa bric , rh ' nestones . 
setter 
Fabric, trim , fur 
'.;edding f abric 
Huntsmen fabric . rhinestones. trim 







7 prs . swim trunks 
Elastic & padding 
Egeus trim t hread 
Coppe r tubing 
Gold silve braid 
:\hite ballet shoes 
Dance trunks 
Servants fabric . lining , anti~ e satin 
Jewels, floris t tape , florist v:ire 
Color remove r 
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• J 13 - 0 8.15 , .., 
: . ) , 1801 300 
.- .~ ."/1 t Of .... ,~ ••• • 
end ran,. of the eduational ~u of the progt~rn 01 West,rn 
Thutt • .,.. ben demonsu.ted bv Ihe achJ.eyem~ts of the 
of "'''''1Itd and dedicated Itudenu In ill aspeCh 01 theltre 
takes sptcl.1 pride in eommendll19 Ihe ellorll 01 t he three 
--r-_-c- '- work is ,xhltited in tonigh t's Ptdorl"\Jnce ' 
~OM TUTINO (SIt OWtion.,) n a senior thea Ie rnajOf from 
. 9owf.nt GrHn. Hi1 set dU.90 c,edll\ Include You're A 
GiJo,J ...." ChMfi. 810-. I A m A Com" • . • nd Tho Mr. 
thIf·fatt.- hav ing won third pbc:e In the 1978 Soutneul ftn 
"T"hiIet ... Con1.r.,lC» 0ttl9n CompeltllOn, In addit ion Tom 
~~ lighti", for LooJr 8M:k m A"!/'!'. An Evonmg 
oI'tJeno. VI, You~"A, GqodM.n Cn.,.,;. Bro wn, a nd Tom 
~. H. has tNen empk)ytd '" , shop ",-I' ~rn 'I nee f'I .. 
fr.,hmln 'fur. He hal wQf ir,.d prolen1on.ll y .l \ iI 
carpenter /elKtrici ... -'- the A tabam .. Stulc:esJ)Pare F~l t\ a l , 
thl Nebr.,I( , Repertory The.tr ;o .inl l HOfW c.y. Thf"' lr e 
Tom hu ~ '-ecognized •• 1 lh,. , 71. 1978, and 1 10 
Honors ConYOeltiom. He was , II"Cl p lenl 01 • Rt:gt-."' 
Scholarsh Ip for his frun man "fl3f . He wu VOleu 
OUtar~"cljng Frnh ..... bi Alpil. p" 0mtil. A membe, ,'so 
of Werttrn PI.y,,,,, be r is the wonne.r o f Ihe Ru \\t'lt Mill.,. 
SchoIlnhlp for rh~ yNt. 
CLEAVE ICoS1umo ~) Is . .. ",nd 
'=,~:(~ ' .,om MorvInfitid. During her 
III thMtre here It ~n. sh~ ~c:rd 
III'!"'_--"_ •. , ~.~m. At A Gl'1W, Lord 8I/fO"'s 
SKPJnt She aho d jrec,~ a 
Studio Theat .... Ounnrg hef \enior 
re;~;;;;:.: in c:ostumine end h., df!" ned 
~ for H,ral ."d G,..,.,. ~. IOto th. 
PIq, one! 11» Hot L S.ltIirtOf. FO' 
1UrTWnW1 IhI n,s betn employed ~r 
MuWaI, In Tu .... Okl,nom., as it 
"",-_.---". end .... dfobt mlstrass .. She is I membef 
0,.,... one! WHltrn Ploy .... 
JONATHAN SPROUSE (light ing De,u;anerl h~, qUite. recor d 
in thlew. From hJl.a1y 'NOfk I\ .. n .pptentloe .t the Cue 
City n.,ue Urodtr thl SUr, thfl 8owh09 Green ~1l10' I'\Is 
gone on to design ltohu for the O()ef' La rfil VI.lJI. fOf rh~ 
~~ Blood M4tdding. end The Rlfnf/!r$ of Eld" rCh . .lind fOf 
tnt In_prete,,' The.tte ptodU(.IIO'U F4h, t!"~/t 4!i1 l od 
Firwl hymMfts. His ~k Inclu(J(>s ' I!: I de'l gns 10 1 t~ 
Fount.in Squ.r. PI.,.',' productions Gt!o,Qt! W" ,,,,,,,,wn 
SJ#pt ,.,. and .,.,." Rim .. 01 Eldfltch. itS ,ve il 41 \ du rin 
with sound. Otopertits. end ClfJ)f'n f,y On nume' Oil ' o tr-.er 
productions. Acting cr.<hu incl ud~ Ihe dlUll " . Mu lt Po lter . 
In Tom S,WY#f. and the be.,. In M, Dlnk /'! " Magrc S",tIIQ 
10 OU R PATRONS 
« Parr O!l\ ilfe remlndt>d thol l ,,11 -1' con ill butlon, they mly be .ble to molk t1 
10W;;Ild the coUume Of ')!O l ~" tt ,It ·, .... Will be gt.J tefullv tetelyed OUf J)f OftUC110fl 
,ta" Will ca t! 10 p!cit Uf) ,}fIV 1,1 1), ... ' I'''' . furnl ,h lng 01 c!O l htnq. A ll don.l lolI~ dt{. 
ta, deducllble. Nam~ .tIld ad th .·\\,Hj of tho~ c.mng 10 conillbu te miy be If'tt at 
the lJo,. off ice 01 ilrr<lrllJt'm"'l l\ ('"all he madl! by ClUing tht OueClot o t Theatre J f 
1453296, 
TI'W" Ruuell Mille. Srhol",\h,p f und. e t,l,1blt\hed ,n 1968 as ~ memofldl If) 
P ut,\ell Mtll~r. fo rmel 0 1l1"{ 1411 "f ltlttlttt. IKoyt'llles outtt,nding lCac:'crn t<' 
oKh 'evt'm~( amOflQ thf"dfle \ lu l tt'U It. lhe reC IUltnl Of the \Choil f, h lp tOI lhc 
yel ' 1919·80 ' 5 Thomi'\ TUh llO Anvone w,"",ng 10 m.lc:e, COO1nb\, IIon 10 th l' 
fund 01 desiring fUft~1 InfUllfl dtH)n rn.v COl1 lKl IhIo Du toCIO, ot Theatft .11 
145,3296. 
(UIU RE EVENTS 
I h. JIll' P,uductl (uU 
A CHRISTMAS CARO L C;YP<;Y 
Ot-Cf'mtx-I 1 3 16 
THE RUN AWAY 
hy Ed G,itClyk 
Ftbfu.,y 810 
hy LA1uenh. StV llif! . anti Scllldh"IOI 
Febt ualV 11 24 
Vin Meltl A U(h lQllum 
CAM INO REAL 
Au\~11 H Millet Theatr t' 
by Tt"fu\euee WillI.ml 
Apfl .15·2O 
Russell H , Mi lltf Theill f 
ALADDIN THE NEARSIG HTED KN IGH r 
by ~\ Go ldbtfl;J A D IHE FARSIGHTED OIlAG 'I 
[),oum bt, 19 NO\.f!mboto, 16-18 
West,.,,\ Kt'n l ll( ~ ( Un tYi!",I'f Oance Company 
We~ It'1n .·nl.,":.. .... S· .. mpho,lV Or (,,~itt .. 
IN CO ClR T 
{P, .. rnl'. ·, 1979 
VJr1 M.·I! ·, Aud l!Uflum 
O r)II J h ()lI \ w,l l go to t ho. 
rpnOYdhnll (I f I~ Cap. ful Tht'iJ t , ~ 
11/1',, '.",- 1 " ... O./ .•• r·.·.' ~It , .""" ."O-O" "'V~" ""''' ''_I '' • ." vn' •• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY THEATRE po, .. n" 




Tom Tut Ino " 
Llght1. bv 
Jona t han Sptous.e 
Mlke ·up by 
Tom Thl~len 
loUIS B. Alloeler , II 
a ruce E. Barton 
T. Anhul Yate\ · 
J . Alln Vaughn 
Will SAn 
Hamillon Qwilf V 
P.ll ~ldloO 
Ken McKinney 
Wllh.m E. Long, 
Pete JoMson 
Hollv K. Watn 
Debta K. Sreven1." 
Marv J.ane Stephen, · 
Rltl Stoekwell 
J.v G'IItW I • 
el l" B'~v · 
TeffV H. thtld 





A. Ke ith H.-,, " 
Re~cc.1 8vck:man 
L I$.I Kunkemoeller 




LOtl iine Dc.. lore lllO 
JIll Hubtd.n 
SETTING 
The 1Cii0n takes piKe In the Duh ' , P.J lace . QU ince ', houle . and WOOC:s ,fOUnd 
Athens , 
Technlul Dlrecto. 
AUlu . nt Oir,ClO' 
Product Ion AUISllnt 
Stage Minlgfr 
AU lsta,H St. Manager 
M, u" Carpen~ef s 








Makr up Oew 
PO ~lel De\ IO" 
Hou\oe MaO'QeI 
Bo. Off ice 
PRQQUCTIQN S1 AFF 
J.rne\ l. Blown 
TriCY lH \'Vilwn " 
J ill ~abelJ.n 
J KevtnCAlk " 
Ph il Shil ey 
Tom Tu t ino " , Jollal han Sprouse 
ThulI' 252 Clan 
Rt" bece, Buckm.n , OO~h l Laclden 
Jonalhan So,ou1.e . head , 
Steve Olck. Q,\'4! G'~I V 
Rov Ow\ley , Kathy \'b~ 
Shf!lIy B, rre l1 , held , CoI thet lne C.e." 
Lvnn H,r over , J ill Heabted ln . Anne Gor mjn· 
LHvj, La~. $he If V Madt~lI . Jatk Pte keu - , 
Sleven St ines . SoUln Towle. Jan,t W,lhe' l . 
Cynth ll Jo Winue~. and Theltr. 251 Clns 
And, .. Blak-, Iy 
Ted Bowne. P,m Colll ell 
R Keith Hess· , hud. l ,u HIli, 
Jonel! Mo"er 
Dun W~f l eld , head . Sieve 0 ... 11. 
M oIlV Nak.uhlQe 
Tom Thie len. twad . 0 00 BI . .. " 
~c\(v JKk\On. Beth KlIchr'!!, . 
. nd T ' dltt 153 CI,\·, 
C IOV B U\ll 
A'rI1 Mall. Ff .. ncp~ C"'Ofla 
M,.,y Jo I< Vhll. Iw.d , l ind Ho wald. 
MlIldv Fu1ne" l,\, Kun"-emoellel , 
OotJol!hl loladen, Tim LJI f' Je.o V .. lIt:;er 
Jeff P,ath..." hoe"", Kevin EoI.lev. 
J"ue( H, rson. Oa'olld Hllnrnelhe ber, 
Mary Nak,nhllr r.iillY J.ne Stephen, ' 
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SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 
Act I 
It .... \·."Odll' 9 "'In\ 0 Duke The\" , 10 
CUIn" ' .,"IS 01 [~U~ th., h , ~ (J ..., ghl~f He"nla 1~ lu,,*, 10 m Mf y hi' own ~ 
Of'Olt'T fl u \. .. ,,,1 V'~ el~ 10 m..t" Y Lywndt, InUe.td In OIde, to ~pe the! ~'5. ' 
'''ii 'C I thdl \h~ 11111\1 mel"'" Ot'mt 'flUI. tnltr .. COnvent Of be put to ct..th . ......... . "'_ 
.. " .1 Lv\ .. n~, p l'HI 10 rn'~ 1 1(1 ,. \I¥OOd ~'y h om the Athenl,n law.-\CI to ~. 
' ''' 'i',,' WII " lV'wludt-", .. unl Hel.t\I" clMe comPlnton. 1\ told of lhe pi .. bul¢"' .... '. 
d •• • Jo'\ to I~vt!' .. , II to Oemt'IIl UI who n.d Pl' t'V IOUI ' y been her IU ttC)( and wf'Ofa~ ~ 
\ 1'04 ).1 I h' '''f'1 N · t , d COfn,)any 0' ruSl10 Q4tht-,\ 10 rellurw I P"V 'Of'"""thr"f "f 
Ou~, \. ..... "'<td,~9 . hu t lilt' ... tkoCIf;" 10 ven t ure 111 10 lhe wOO<h for ,.he~""'" 
tt) .. " ... 1II'I IJ lumll'n t be (h\ol.o . t!, ed by. fI 'I.1 0'0,, 1,) 
ho', le tuwl 10 \urtt'ndl:'1 .m hld,,, ,,, boy Hf' Old" " Puck 10 pt' OCU", nO¥ltlef 
h.,\ Iht' ,"')wel o f Clh f"H, 'ove tOt the t lf51 ot),Kt ~n by M\vone ,..no.. 
h.. ... e be~ t\ .. rlOIrtled Wll" ,1\ IUlce [Hme tflU \ , lollowed by He'~. COflWl 
\ .. lIod yo""Chlng lOr I ~ ' un,w,y k>'It!f\ Oller On. wltne"'''~"g Oe'_'h .. ~;'{;; 
ml,I'CiUmft'lt 0 1 Hcl~n d . Ol oe", Puck to , nnOlO1 the e'le~ ot 'he one 
1\ t henl in 9.' b un"Wdfl~ tt •• 1 mor. th.n one such .Ullt'd m.n it m 
(J ht' lon .n"Otn1\ the eye' 01 'Ieep lng QUf'en. IU\ I it". He,m,. and 
1,om the! 10f19 ' light f'flh' , otn d Gtc: 1~ to ' h:ell c:h)5e' bV Pudc . teti"" 
mist 10. toU I olOnOI01$ hl\ eve\ only to hl'le him t!\en tu"'y .wakened by Hellna. 
\'.110 mmed'.lelv bt!comn ttae o b,.ct ot ttl, affec tion. 
MIKl'lleVIOu, Puc~ ~ I " l ~ Bottom .n .u', held "'-hlle 1he ' u,' I<:\ .re rthtlt'llna' 
': ; ;ht" ;~d T II .. n,. 1\ "well.. c l1cd .s Bonom 'lu9' l'Ifld II ImlTh"d ' '' 'e'y .n'mourwdt 
t..CI II { 
TtIc compl Cihon~ IUCPl the pc)!n t 0 110t .. 1 bewlldtrM4KtI ., Oberon and ~ 
\ "U1rj1t' In ,eso· ... e the C()tlt.'n pelt 'no o f the 10 \1!f\ . Just as Obefon OKidtl tNc .. , 
r , laf III tld\ endurt!d tnOI~jh "nd re moves lOe \Pt!1I . ThMus ¥td hi' W'tddlng peny -. 
. nY4<k U't: ""00(1\ 011 d h ,llItlng t u p only 10 d,~o~, the 10~tfl now COf'l9C1ty ~ 
ft:'CO"Ci ~CJ Tht! Ou1w c~ CloJ l~\ 'N two COUple. Will be m.,,.ed ' n COtnplnf-,m 
h,m\ot:l f eI,ld 1-f ' ,,,JUI ~IJ Bt Hu m i Wilkens With onlv a v.gue tKOUect' Gn which.,. "'" 
1.1' I· t~f'\ 10 hht:' Ot::t.'1 \ "d't"dm HOMver. he frlu,m to QU ince's hou .. ln time to • 
" .. trll> t lhe pliYe!\ IQ ,,.,.dnll n ~rr ... wh.l qU~\l rOfl.b 'v fo r Ihr Ouk"1 tes:livil* " 
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